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sembly of Virginia is now history. Its Prin..e William County several weeks

members have returned to their homes ago, has been notified that the license

and many of the laws it enacted have 
year expired on Monday.

already been put into effect while New licenses good for ne ye-ar are

others will have to wait many months now 
due.

before becoming law.

Penal Reform, Reorganization and SENIOR PLAY IS
Redistricting head the list of impor-

tant legislation. In the latter, the ci-

ties of Richmond and Norfolk and

the county of Arlington gain one dele-

gate each, Lynchburg gains one dele- Cast Includes Well Trained
gate with Amherst County and Wise

and Buchanan counties gain extra 
Ensemble.

representation while other counties

*5*
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DARDFN COMMENDS
1942 ASSEMBLY REP. SMITE! DELIVERS SMASHING BLOW AT LABOR RACKET

All Vital Legisttion Is Passed, 
NOW ISSUING LICENSES

Including Local Measures
Lemon Ledman, court clerk, who r

The 1942 session of the General As 
was, appointed explosives agent for I

r'P6

A BOOMING BUSINESS

RARE COMEDY

On the night of March 20 the Senior
are considerable shuffled around. Arl- Class of Osbourn High School will
ington County and Roanoke eity ob-

tain an additional senator each. Of 
present "Don't Take My Penny" a

sparkling comedy in three acts. For
this bill, the first real redistricting

weeks past a stellar cast composed of
measure in twenty years, Governor

seniors have been practicing night and ,
Darden commented "It represents an day to insure a hit performance. The
earnest attempt at redistricting and play is now in rehearsal under the
think it is an important improvement direction of Mrs. Vincent Davis, whose
over our present situation."

Other ou stamowe 1n:.71a vast experience in dramatics is proving 

S life-saver to our young actors.
des the repeal of the liquor tax; the A clever plot supplemented by scin-
reduction of the Small Loan interest tillating dialogue makes "Don't Take
rate; Lowering of auto speed limit; Penny" one of the most attractive
abolition of the three-man Unemploy- MY

merit Compensation Commission and 
Plays ever attempting by high school

its re-organization under one L
ead; dramatists.

the abolition of the Division of Motor 
The action is centered in the Prin-

gle Household, Lydia, the mother.
Vehicles with its duties to be set up

under two departments, police and Ii- 
Played by Dorothy Lawson, Caleb the  

censing; the enlargement of the State 
father, played by Joseph Johnson, 1-.)

Highway Commission allowing for Gram, Caleb's mother, played
 by Bet- RAFT

y Thomas, . and (9) Catharpin. Coles, Occoquan i inc Department of Labor immedia-

Frank Parrish, Mavis, the older dau- 
(Editorial)

No SI12!,
1...E WAR RASAIT ssuar
OUR EMINE53. avictv -new
A NEW OVREAU C401.3 LIP

IN waw-ioN601:61 we 6er
A BIG ORDER.

ogt3olie

ghter, played by Sylvia Prost, and

finally, Penny, the younger daughter,

played by Frances Brower.

A Best-seller has been purchased

by Gigantic Pictures for a film version

and the author, Harrison Day, (John

Broaddus) is scouring the nation for

a leading lady. Penny, an impulsive,

retty and impressionable girl of 16

is obsessed with the idea that she is

to be chosen. As the play opens Mr.

Day is due in twon the next day and

Penny, confident that Hollywood is

waiting for her, informs her boy-

friend, Kerry Harper (Dick Hayden)

that she can no longer play with him

in a tennis tournament which they are

scheduled to win the next day. Un-

known to Penny, Sally, the Pringle's

(Continueo on peg. a.;

ELECTED OFFICERS BY

EASTERN STAR CHAPTER

At the regular meeting of Wimo-

dausis Chapter 106 the following offi-

cers were elected for the ensuing year.

Worthy Matron, Mrs. Meaker Hurst.

Worthy Patron, Mr. J. H. Stauff.

Associate Matron, Miss Bertha Luck.

Associate Patron, Mr. J. L. Bush-

ong.
Secretary, Mrs. Norma Cooksey.

Treasurer, Mrs. Louie Broaddus.

Conductress, Mrs. Irene Haydon.

Associate Conductress. Mrs. Ruth

Woodyard.
Chaplain, Mrs. Margaret Lewis.

Marshall, Miss Nina Dalton.

Organist, Mrs. Margaret Broaddus.

Adah, Mrs. Beulah Stauff.

Ruth. Mrs. Ethel Stinette.

Esther, Miss Stella Bryant.

Martha, Mrs. Cora Merchant.

Electra, Mrs. Theodore Reeves.

Warden, Mrs. Alice Bryant.

Sentinel, Mrs. Fran's Sigman.

These officers will be installed in

the Chapter room on Monday, March

23 at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Harry Kennedy of Alexandria, •

will be the installing officer.
STANDARD CLASS OF 1ST.

AID NOW UNDER WAYCONTINUES TO WIN
SCHOOL HONORS

HELD TUESDAY For years the many friends ' and Dumfries D
istricts will make up l tely went into a huddle. There followed

of Hon. E. R. Conner have affec-
separate communities under the new , a pronouncement from the President

tionately addressed our distin-
set-up. Manassas and Brentsville Dis- that he believed this legislation was

unnecessary at this time. "In time"441 Is First umber For guished Delegate to the General 
tricts are divided into two communi-

Prince WilliamAssembly au "Senator."" '
'ties by the main line of the Southern

The Third Draft Lottery under the

present Selective Service Law was

held in Washington Tuesday night.

inc same old glees bowl which has

been used in nearly all of the drawings.,

was brought down front Philadelphia,"

for the occasion and the drawings i

required the entire night.

A feature of this draft lottery, not

before used, was an automatic stir-

ring device, instead of the old wooden I

spoon. The new device was built some-

what on the lines of a minature con-

crete mixer, and possibility it caused

the slight trouble which occurred.

The first number selected was 3485

which would only apply to Boards of

high registration. The first number

applying to Prince William was 441,

which seems to belong to Wesley Ra-

lph Kidwell, of Bristow.

In spite of all the care taken to

avoid any mistakes there were several

errors which require rulings from the

Director of Selective Service and may

shift positions of many numbers one

or two places. Therefore the names

which we here record are subject to

correction, and of course are not offi-

cial. The only reliable and sure source

of information in these matters is the

local 'Selective Service Board, which

in due time will receive corrected ma-

ster-lists from which the local orders

will be determined.

The total registration for Prince

William was 766, which also might

be changed by the addition or removal

of one or two names, so that only nu-

mbers in the national lottery below

767 apply here. Striking off the high-

er numbers, therefore, we find that

the first fifty men in our County will

(continued on page 81

Now, if Mr. Conner should be
willing to announce his candid-
acy, his friends will gladly add
the position to the complimen-
tary title.
Our Senatorial District has

been restricted to exclude Arl-
ington. Thus we will lose our
present capable Senator Medley,
who will doubtless continue as
Senator from Arlington.

Mr. Conner has served with
such distinction in the House
that his elevation to the Senate
would meet widespread appro-
val, and since good old Prince
William has not had a Senator
for many decades, it is our turn.--

H A Y DON—K EN WAY

Mr. and Mrs.kerbert Winthrop

Kenway, of Salem, Mass., announce

the marriage of their daughter, Mar-

garet Tucker, to Major Frederick

Stansbury Haydon, U. S. A. on Satur-

day, March 14th, at Salem.

Major Haydon is the son of William

Henry Haydon, Jr., of, Riderwood

Maryland, and a grandson of our own

William Henry Haydon. who died

here only a few months ago.

Major Haydon is at present sta-

tioned at Camp Meade, Md.

HOBBY 8110W

The Hobby Show, sponsored by the

Fire Arts Section of the Manassas

Woman's Club which was held in the

basement of the Methodist Church on

Tuesday and Wednesday, was an un-

qualified success. A full account of

the interesting, exhibits will appear

next week.

Warren H. McInteer of Quantico, a

junior here at Randolph-Macon Col-

lege, has been elected to two positions,

in recent student elections. He was

lected to serve as one of three stu-

dent members on the college Athletic

Board and he was chosen vice-presi-

dent of the Alpha chapter of the Chi

Beta Phi national honorary scientific

fraternity.
McInteer, first string baseman on

the Yellow Jacket baseball team, is a

member of the Lambda Chi Alpha

social fraternity, the Varsity Club,

the Dance Committee, and is regu-

larly listed in the Dean's List publish-

ed follow each Semester.

TOWN GIRLS WIN
OVER NOK ESVILLE

The Town Gila Basketball team

one man from each construction dis-

trict; the Slot Machine Bill, which

would outlaw and prosecute all gam-

hung machines and their operators,

not excluding those in use in private

clubs. The bill further provides that

the ABC license of an proprietor

found disobeying this law shall be re-

voked.
The closing hours of the session

were highlighted by the appearance

before each body of the Assembly of

eaTtleth hiniseif to person-

ally thank, and praise the legislators

for their constructive work and to

say "goodbye and good luck."

Major legislation passed by the

General Assembly is briefly as fol-

lows: Penal Reform. The new penal

reform measures include the abolition

of the fee system as a method of com-

pensating sheriffs and city sergeants,

placing them on salaries regulated by

the State Compensation Board within

preset ibed brackets. The minimum

salary is fixed at $1,200 and the max-

imum at $6, 000.

(2) The establishment of a state-

wide system of probation and parole.

(II) Direction of penal matters gener-

ally, placed in the hands of a new

Department of Corrections. The Sher-

iff's bill will become effective on Jan-

uary 1st. 1913; the Department of

Corrections will begin to operate July

1st. and Probation and Parole System

will start October 1st. 1942.

Other bills dealing with sheriff's

and their duties include the one giv-

ing sheriffs and constables custody

over drisoners in county jails in coun-

ties having coenty expeetive form of

government, and another one placing

an 8 cents mileage allowance foi.

sheriffs and witnesses who come from

another state to testify in Virginia

cases. Another bill abolishes the office

of constable and t-ansfers the func-

tions of the °Ince to the siieriffs.

Another important law just passed

allows for the salaries of trial Justices

to be fixed by a three-man committee

composed of three circuit judges sel-

ected by the Governor and who will

serve at his pleasure. In addition to

fixing the salaries of the trial justices,

the committee will also fix those of

clerks, deputies and clerical assis-

tants.
Motorists. Mr. and Mrs. John Q.

Public will probably be more effected

by the bill cutting down the speed

limit than by any other of the hun-

dreds passed. This bill reduces the

apeed of passengers vehicles and bus-

es to 46 miles an hour and trucks to

40. This will become law 30 days after

it is signed by the Governor. Further

reductions in the speed law may be

made in the near future by the Gover-

nor himself under an amendment to

the bill which gives him authority to

reduce the speed limit to 40 miles an

hour if it Is deemed necessary. (2)

Another bill of special interest to

motorists in that which allows the car

owner a refund on his State license

tag if and when he can no longer o-

perate his car due to lack Of tire re- will journey to Washington, D. C. postponed until a later date.

placements. (3) Another provides Saturday night to play the Navy Dep- There are some matters which must

that persons buying automobile tires artment Girls. 6 be worked out before going further

from unlicensed persons or otherwise Manassas Girls defeated Nokesville with this project. All 
interested par-

than through rationing boards, must 'Girls with the score Was 40-19 in ties will be notified of future devel-

(Continued on page 7.) The Manassas GYm last week. opinents.

LOTTERY

A standard 20 our course of 1st

aid under the direction of 1st. aid 
in-

structor, Jack Stauff organized and

had then first class last Monday

night in the home economics buil
ding

of the high school, this class is 
made

up of the school bus drivers, s
tate

road maintenance men, town em-

ployers and several local town men

i according te Mr. Stauff it will be
 one

of the most important classes of
 the

year as these men are in positions 
of

importance over our country and may

need 1st. aid training at any time.

COMMUNITY CEN-
TER MEETING

The Community Center Project

Committee meeting scheduled for the

Town Hall this Saturday evening is

MARYLAND BISHOP TO

PREACH AT MANASSAS

Mr. Paul Arrington, Register of

the Vestry of Trinity Episcopal Church

Manassas, announces that Rt. Rev.

William McClelland, Bishop of Mary-

land, will conduct services at Trinity

Church at 11 A. M. on Sunday, March

22, and will confirm a class.

On Palm Sunday, March 29, and on

Easter Sunday, April 5, Rev. Thomas

G. Faulkner, formerly of Emporia,

Virginia, will conduct services.

NEW BOOKS AT
RUFFNNER LIBRARY

An interesting account of new books

at the Ruffner Library, Manassas,

appears on page 2. They are of special

interest in these days of war.

MEETING OF T. R. GROUP

SENATOR CONNER

FIRST AID CLASS
COMPLETES INSTRUCTION Introduces Hill To End 10

Hour Week, Extra l'a% For
A class of first aid under the direc-

t:on of first aid instructor. Jack Sutuif ertime And Cl("ed Shop.
• completed a ten hour advanced course L.

sal
last week andthose who will receive

Waiting with patience ,until an op-certificates are:----Paul J. Arrington: portlier time to get results. Represen-Mrs. John Clark,, Mrs. H. J. Davis,
tative Howard W. Smith has deliveredJr., Mrs. 11Iargarette Johnson, Dr. R.
another smashing blow at the laborT. Johnson, Mrs. Worth Peters, Ar-
racket. He sectired action from thethur W. Sinclair and Mrs. Annie L.
House on his Anti-strike Bill by wait-
ing, keen-eyed and alert, for the psy-
chological moment. Again, on the na-
tional wave of indignation and anger
which is sweeping the nation over the
Administration's apparent insistence
that "social gains" are more impor-

AAA ELECTION
DATES ANNOUNCED

Prince Williamkarmers will meet
at various points in the county on
Thursday, March 26, at 8:00 P. M., to
elect community agricultural conser-
vation program committeemen and to
elect delegates to represent Om in 

choosing th County AAA Committee

at a meeting at Manassas on the day

following the community elections.

The County was recently subdivided
into nine communities for purposes of

administration of the program for
the coming year as follows (1) Occo-
quan, (2) Coles, (3) Dumfries, (4)
Aden, (5) Greenwich, (6) Stone Hou-
se, (7) Buckhall, (8) Thoroughfare,

I tent than the national security, Judge

Prince William Farmers To Smith this time struck with telling

Select Committeemen And i effect at the forty-hour week and extra
AAA Delegates I pay for over time whi,:h is throt-

I tling the defense effort.

Railroad. Gainesville District is divi-
ded into two communities with the

division lines being the Lee Highway

front the Manassas District line to

Gainesville, the John Marshall High-

way from Gainesville to Haymarket

and the Carolina Road from Haymar-
, bet to the Loudoun Comity. litie.

The election for Occoquan District
will be held at G. C. Russell's Store
at Agnewville, that for Coles District
will be held at the Hall at Independent

Hill, and the election for Dumfries

District at the Dumfries School. Far-

mers of the Stone House and Buck-

hall communities will hold their elec-

tions at the Court House at Manassas

while those of Aden and Greenwich

Communities will hold their elections

at the High School at Nokesville.

Farmers of the Catharpin and Thor-

oughfare Communities will hold their

election at the Haymarket Masonic

Hall.

KIWANIS OFFICIAL GUEST
OF LOCAL CLUB

I Hr. Leslie N. Ittlentz, attorney of

Frederick, Md., and lieutenant gover-

nor of this section of the Capitol Dis-1

trict, made his official visitation to the

Manassas Kiwanis club at its regular

meeting last Friday.

Dr. Coblentz made a many-sided

address. He dealt with the power of

such an organization as Kiwanis in any

town, and recited several short poems

relatives to the small town and its

assets.

Referring to war conditions, the

speaker rehearsed the aims of the first

world war and how selfishness and

shortsightedness had worsted those

high ideals as set forth by President

Wilson,

[Sr. Coblentz stated that the chal-

lenge was plain to all and that the

job for Kiwanis was directly ahead of

them. He urged a faithful adherence

to the objectives of Kiwanis, especially
in these troublous times.
The speaker was introduced by Pres-

ident Ernest Trusler.

Previously to this, the president had

eulogized the late Rev. A. S. (',Gibson

4.41

! The asture legal mind of our Re-
presentative also devised a strategy
calculated to divert his legislative pro-
posal from the tender mercy of the
1.abor Committee which would have
Instantly killed it. restricted nts
measure to naval construction. Every-
body except those who have an axe to
grind believed that the measure
should apply to all defense manufac-
turing, but by restricting his bill to

:naval supplies, his bill goes to the Na-
val Affairs Committee, where its

' Chairman, Representative Vinson fa-
vors its enactment, and , in fact, is a
co-patron of the bill.

the President conceded , "we might
need legislation on the forty-hour
week and on strikes." But he advised
against "rushing things." In other
words the national anger over the
way Labor has placed its selfish in-
terests above the national safety has

, reached such a ditgweeAhat the Pres-
ident was melon/or editing to appose
the Bill outright. According to ap-
parent instructions from Labor lea-
ders the only thing they can hope to do
now is to "postpone the bill to death." '

Evidently the Administration has
lost control of the House on the Smith
Bill, and they are turning to the Sen-
ate, where Judge Smith's Anti Strike
Bill was killed Continued defeit of
the United States in the Pacific has
somewhat modified the Senatorial at-
titude toward forty-hour work. but
Labor believes it can still control the
Senate and as a last resort they count
on a Presidential veto.

In the meantime Judge Smiti has
been deluged with congratulations
from all sections of the United States
on his patriotic insistence that Labor
really should go to work in earnest
to back up the boys who are giving

their lives at the front.

TIRES AND TUBES ISSUED
WEEK ENDING MARCH T

The Tire Rationing Board of Prince

William County has issued the state-

ment that the t for Marchf

passenger cars is 17 tires and 11 tubes;

for truck and busses 37 tires. 16 re-

treads, 42 tubes.
Tires and tubes issued March 4, for

week ending March 7, 1912.
%V. Franklin Hibbs, 2 truck tires;

Roy W. Doggett. 3 truck; Charles F.

Cornwell, 2 truck; Garber Bros. I

truck; J. Carl Kincheloe, 1 truck: Law-

rence Gregory 2 car tubes; Reuben B.

Reid, 2 car; Fred T. Shepherd, 3 truck

recap. 1 truck recap; John Sutphin, 2

obsolete tires, 2 obsolete tubes; Frank

R. Lanahan, 1 car tube.

THE HAYMARKET
YOUTH'S MEETING

and appointed a committee to prepare The Haymarket Youths will hold

suitable resolutions, their monthly meeting Saturday.

The Manassas club will send a dele- March 21st at 7:30 P. M. at the Gain-

gation to the interclub meet at Arling- esville District School Auditorium_

ton next week, and Col. Hutchison, The speaker for the evening will be

chairman of the committee, is work- Mr. Hunton Tiffany of Manassas. His

ing to get up a crowd, topic will be "What can the youth do

Manassas will have its interclub t help in the National Defense Pro-

meeting on April 25th. according to gram." He is also, bringing another

Col. Hutchison. speaker with him.

W. C. T. U. MEETING

Next Wednesday is Union Signal
Day and local WCTU members are

There will be a meeting of the urged to be present to renew their tival an Operetta "The Magic Feather

Prince William Co., Tuberculosis As-: subscriptions to the fine magazine. of Mother Goose," on March 25th. at

sneletion on Wednesday, March 2.5th The meeting will he on that day at 8 P. M. There will be no admission.

at 2110 P. M. at The Prince William the home of Mrs. Bertha Embrey, The public is cordially invited to at-

Co., Health Unit Office. I pilAident of the Meal grotty. tend.

HAYMARKET MUSIC FESTIVAL

The Haymarket lementary School
will present as it's annual Music Fes-

•
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Morning Worship I1 :m) a. TO.

Vesper Service in charge of the

young people at 7:00 p. m. with ser-

mon by the pastor.

Prayer Meeting: Wednesday even-

ings at 7:30 p. m.

You are cordially invited to attend

all of *hese services.

THE WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF
CHRISTIAN SERVICE

The Warrenton zone meeting of the

Woman's Society of Christian Service

will be held at Grace Methodist Church

in Manassas on Thursday. March 12,

from 10:30 to 3:00 o'clock. Lunch will

be served at noon.

At 1:00 p. m. on the same date th,

-egular monthly meeting of the so-

•iety will be held at t.hi home of Mrs

1. R. Steele.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

Nokesrflle and Valley

Olden D. Mitchell. Peetar

OKESVILLE:
Sunday School. 10 A M.

Morning Worship, 11 A. M.

Young People's Mee'ng, and Young

Married Peok s Forum, 8

P. M. on second and fourth

Fu odays.

Wining Worship, 10 A. M.
Sunday School. 11 A. M.

Young People's Meeting, 8 P. M
ev.ry first and t'iird Sunday.

Sunday at 10:15 A. M. 'NDEPF.7):DENT HILL:
Preaching, every Sunday (except Prea( hing Service, 11 A. M. oil

51h) at 11:15 A. M.
Providence: Preaching 2nd and 4th

Sunday at 3 P. M.
Woodlawn: Sunday School every

Sunday rrorning.
Preaching 2nd Sunday at 7:45 P. M.

and 4th Sunday at 10 A. M.

second Sunday, and 2:30 P. M.

on fourth S.indav.

Union Sunday School, 10 A. M. ex-

cept on fourth Sunday when

it is at 1:30 P. M.

CHURCH OF THE UNITED
I..% I 114.17,1

%tame. I noon. None

Aden: Sunday Scholl 10:00 A. M.
--vro•iog Wor0+, st 7.0 P. M.

"Mattur" will be the subject of the Busckhall: Sunday School at 9:45

Lesson-Sermon in all churches and A. M.
societies of Christ, Scientist, on Sun- Manassas: Unified Worship at 10:00

day, March 22. A. M.
The Golden Text will be "The fash- Bible Classes at 10:45 A. M.

ion of this world passeth away" (I •— --

Cor. 7:1). ('annon Branch

Among the citations which comprise 10:30 A. M. Sunday School.

the Lesson-Sermon is the following 11:30 A. M. Morning Worship.

from the Bible: "Look unto me, and be Mrs. Paul Swigart will speak on

ye saved, all the ends of the earth: the topic—Super Living.

for I am God, and there is none else" 7:30 P. M. Evening Worship.

(Ise. 45:22).

church Ztotiees
--0—

IHITHRL SVANGLLICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Enamseas. Vs.

Rev. A. W. Eallantine6 Paster

Sunday School at 10 A. M.

THE SERVICE at 11 A. K.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Clara School, 10 ILL

O. D. Waters, suet.
Maratag Prayer (Holy Communion

1st Daradas) 11:00 a. aL
Rt. Rev. William McClelland of

Eastern, Md., will be at Trinity Epis-

copal Church for confirmation services

on Sunday, March 22, at 11:00 A. M.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. James J. Widmer, Pastor

MT. ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
Statesville, Va. ,

Sunday School at 2 P. M.

THE SERVICE at P. M.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

R. H. GRAHAM, PASTOR

9:45 A. M. Sunday School, L. Led-

man, Supt.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship:

"Crucifying Him Afresh."

2:0 P. M. District Home Service.

6:30 P. M. Training Unions.

7:30 P. M. Evening Worship: "Why

The Wicked Continue to Flourish."

Wednesday evening prayer and

praise service at 7:30 P. M.

"COME THOU WITH US AND WE

WILL DO THEE GOOD!"

BAPTIST MISSIONARY , MEETING

The mcnthly meeting of the W. 51

U. will be held at the home of Mrs. J.

1. Bolding on Tuesday afternoon

March 17 at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. Frank

l'eters will have charge of the pro-

gram.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. W. 0. Luttrell, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m., Supt.

R. C. Haydon.

Sunday: Mass in Manassas at 8:00

a. ni. on the 1st, 2nd, and 4th Sunday.

Other Sundays at 10:30 a. m.

Week-Days: Daily Mass at 7:00

a. in.
Fridays 8 P. M. Stations of the

Gross.
Maas in Pdinnieville on 1st, 2nd,

and 4th Sundays at 10:30 a. m.
Mass in Bristow on 3rd Sundays at

9:00 a. m.
Maas at Centreville, 6th Sunder'

at 9:00 a. m.
••-•-••••••••1.1".•••••

ILLWAIMItti
PRD8BYTLIRIAN CHURCH

Atev. Jdts H. DeClant, 1114abater

Sunday School at 9:00 A. 14

Mr. Frank G. Sigman, Superinten-

dent.
Worship at 10:00 A. H.
Young People's Meeting at 7:00

NOR ESVILLE CHARGE
METHODIST CHURCH
John W. Newman, pastor

Ashbury (Aden): Sun !. v School

every Sunday morning nt 1 1 A. M.
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sindays at

10 A. M.
Centreville: Surotey School every

Sunday at 10:30 A. M.
Preaching 1st, 3rd and 4th Sunday i

at 8:00 P. M.
Nokesville: Sunday School every!

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

--ansesee•-•

The Lesson-Sermon also includes THE METHODIST CHURCH

the following passage from the Chris- SUDLEY CHARGE

tian Science textbook, by Mary Raker Ray- Clara H. Wood, Poster.

Eddy: "As it is evident that the like-
mess of Spirit cannot be material, does 

First Sunday--Sudley 11 A. b.. -

it not follow that God cannot be in His' 
riainesville 2:30 P. M.

'unlikeness and work through drugs' Second Sunday—Sudley 11 A. M.—

'to heal the sick? When the omnipoten-I 
Fairview 2:30 P. M.

cc of God is preached and His absol- 
I —Gainesville 7:30 P. M.

uteness is set forth, Christian sermons 
Fourth Sunday--Sudley 11 A. M.—

will heal the sick" (p. 345).
I Fairview 2:30 P. U.

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble Memorials

• AtE)SiliAtt SSTS

HOTTLE and KLINE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone No. 76-F-I1

She will speak in the Clifton Pres-
byterian Church Monday, March 23,
II:00 P. IL

hether Uncle Sam Withdraws From
The Phillipinee Or Not The Christian

Must Go Oa.

The Islands mat k the farthest reach
of our American political interest and
-re a center of great importance in
levelopments on that side of the Pud-
ic. There are many angles of interest
in the Phillipines from this side of the
water and not least should be the pro-
gress of the Christian enterprise in
these Islands where our government

[—Adding To imerica's Voice Highways

The rerently announced 1,600-mde undel.grouvd cable Inc. to oe con-
structed by the Dell Telephone System at a east of nearly Voimn,boo,
oral be layer! along the route shown on the above map. Running front
Omaha. Nebraska to Sacramento, California, the proposed cable will
increase coast-to-coast communication facilities to meet future national
defense needs. The line will consist of two cubits buried for almost
their entire iengths by a special traeor-hauled "plow train." The
"cable train," able to travel over any kind of terra'', except mareh lard
and 804 rw-k, plows a d 'eh, feeds in the two robes, covers them with
earth and 1;:oves fon. aed—a'l in ooe continuous operal:on.

I Like
This Book

Uwe if • merles et tea re-
views by Medina. of Onboura
High Scheel. Manansas—See.

Mon 1941-42 In competition
for the W. C. Wegener Mem-

orial Prise.

THE LIGHT IN THE CLEARING
— Irving Bacheller —

"The Ligbt In The Clearing" was
written by Irving Bacheller and' pub-
lished in 1917 by Grosset and Dunlap.
This is a story of the North Country

during the time of Silas Wright,
Barton Baynes, and President Van
Buren, Into. it is brought all the love,

, kindness, and forgiveness with hatred
I and jealousy pictured in this book.

The characters are painted very
accurately and vividly. Barton Bay-

nes is the main character. He is very

passionate. willing, and sympathetic.

Sally Dunkelberg, beautiful and char-
ming, encouraged Bart to go on to
success.

Bart, When a very small child, was
brought to live with his uncle and
aunt because of his parents' death.
Here, he grew up, was educated, and
was led into success by the aid of the

has charge. Those who have imagined NEW BOOKS IN THE RUF- 
stery story.

FNER CARNEGIE LIBRARY White's "Lost Worlds" and Good- 
senator, Silas Wright. While children,

speed's "How Came the Bible 
Bart and Sally met, grew fond of each.he tropics as a region of languor and

m " are se will be interested in the imposing other, and were united to the end.

list of activities carried on by Mrs. J.
Leon Hooper formerly of Manila. who
:erved there under our Presbyterian
Board of Foreign Missions from 1916
to 19.11. What years of change and
challenge since she first went to the
Islands. Here was a crowded life in a
4reat city where the Church was mak-
Jig raci(l growth, com led with an equ-
illy rapid advance of the people along
mltural and intellectual lines, all of
which made imperative demands upon
missionary time and energy.
The increasing development of the
ational church in the Philippines
aye an opportunity to share with na-
lona' pastors in problems and pro-
:rams. The training of young people
or religious leadership also came into
Mrs. Hooper's program as an item of
:Teat importance. She taught in the
"ilirm mid Bible School and Seminary.
Many departments of the church, such
s women's society, Bible School. and
mdership training have felt the effect
d Mrs. Hooper's contagious zeal and
ehusinstic interest. Dr. Hooper

'now Secretary of the Presbyterian
'oreign Board) was both Mission Se-
retary and Treasurer; when he was
way office work slipped in to take up

moments that were left over. We
in almost feel with her the burden
,r! ge of sth..11 a life in the cap-
-1 city of the Philippines.
Mrs. Hooper's knowledge 01' so any

,s of' r jssjon work and her a-nu-
intanee with the pr,blems of evangel-

in a Spanish colonial bie•kground
mile her an invaluable member of the
Second Century Reput,tion" which
aade an extended tour to Latin Am-
rice in 1939 to survey the work of the
Mile and Brazil Missions.
As ft speaker Mrs. Hooper combines

'nthese different fir.1.1s with the warm
and friendly personality of one born
in Texas. It will be a real opportunity
to hear Mrs. Hooper.

The War situation in the East i
well represented by a number of the
new books now in the Library: Van
Loon's "Story o the Pacific" gives 

outstanding epihdes in the history
of the vast new theatre of the Wai ;
Smiths' "The Burma Road" is the
amazing story of the building by hand
labor of this great mountain highway,
China's only recent means of supply
from the outside world. In "The Soong
Sisters," the biographies of Madame
Chang Kai-chek, wife of China's Gen-
eralissimo and of her almost equally
famous sisters Madame Sun Yat-sen

and Madam Kung, we have a vividly

j interesting account of China's trem-
endous four years struggle against Cie
Japanese, the magnitude and the i

I portance of which the world is just
beginning to realize. Gunther's "In-

GEMS OF THOUC IT SERVICE ;
NEIGHBORLINESS

One person I giLtre to make good:
myself. But my duty to my neighbor
's much more nearly expressed by
-aving that I have to make him hap-
py—if I may.—Robert Louis Steven-
son.

Teach me to lose my selfish need,
%,nd glory in the larger deed.
Which smooths the road and lights

the day,
For all who chance to come my way.

—Edgar A. Guest

SAVE — March 20 for
"Don't take sty Penny"

Sealer Play — Osbourn High

side Asia" also gives an excellent
back ground study of the struggle

now going on in the east. and Walker's

I "War in the Air" and Van Metre's
Tramps and Liners" add much in-

; formation in the aviation and n.ival
fields.

Among the new biographies, Gerald
'Johnson's "Ro,.sevelt: Dictator or
Dtmociat" makes out an excellent case

ifor the latter characterization of the
President. For, while many believe
that the New Deal record by no means

? matches up to the New Deal spirit,
yet the author of this book shows Li-
ly that in the President's well consi-
dered speeches, acts, and programs
there is no threat to A erican insti-
tutions. Other biographies of interest
are Nott's "Young Churchill '; Ba-
ker's "He Wouldn't Be King" a life
of Simon Bolivar, the South American
liberator; Thomas' "With Lawrence
in Arabia; Armstrong's "Trelawny,"
the story of the dashing, romantic
found of Shelly and Keats, and Vir-
ginia Woolf's "Flush" a deiightful
little biography of Mrs. Browning as
seen through the eyes of her pet
spaniel Flush.

In fiction there are three new best
sellers: Chase's "Windswept," a
story of the Maine Coast; Edna Fer-
ber's "Saratoga Trunk" with scenes
laid in the 1890's between New Or-
leans and Newport and Pearl Bucks
"Dragon Seed," her latest book on
China-a moving story of the life of
the people in Occupied China under
the heel of the bestial Japanese. Wal-'
n's "The House of Exile," on the
other hand, gives a fine picture of
China's rich and ancient civilization
before the War. Other novels are two
of John Buchan's earlier stories of
adventure, "Mr. Standfast" and 'The
Thirty Nine Steps;" also Commies
•'Land for My Sons," and Knight's
'Rendezvous 'With the Past," a my-

TRAIL'S END LABORATORY

4̀17.se ex°
the past year. Make
high egg bred chicks.
CORD OF RESULTS,

BABB"3°YDCTE8TEHICDKS
From high egg blooded breeders that

live and produce results. Let as show
you the proof of these results secured
from our famous White Leghorn and
other Matinee. Leghorne. Rocks. Reds
Broiler Chicks. Best blood lines in the
United_ States_ introduced through the
years of our breeding program. Hund-
reds of testinioniabi received during

Extra profits by buying our strong, and healthy,
PLEASE WRITE FOR LOW PRICES, FREE RE-
TRUE FACTS.

SEXED OR CHICKS
AS HATCHED

PER 109
AND UP

COCKERELS $3,60 PER 100 AND UP
$5.95

TRAIL'S END POULTRY FARM

entertaining reacting for any age and Thi book ma be borrowed from the
give fascinating accounts of how in
recent years the labors of the archeo-
logists and the discovery of a number

11111111JnIslip Inve
egcovered for us an immense wealth
of knowledge of those long past civil-
izations on which our own is based. I
New books for the socially inclined

are on hand: Young and Gardner's
"Games and Stunts for All Occasions,"
and the "Cokesbury Shower Book" for
the friends of prospective brides. For
animal and bird lovers there are Leo-
nard's "Care and Handling of Dogs"
and Peterson's "Wild Bird Neighbors"
and his "ABC of Attracting Birds."

Last and not leait on the list are
several L,ppies of Harry Scherman's
"The Last Best Hope of Earth." This
little monograph condensed in the De-
cember "Readers Guide" is a "Miracle
of clarification" of the causes of the
War and of the kind of peace we must
build up Uthe world is not to be en-
gulfed again. William Allen White
says, "If I had a fortune I would like

, to distribute a million copies of this
booklet through out America."

W. I. MARSTELLER
--

Died in Washington, D. C'., March
• :9' . iv., :torn in Fauwiier
Coun:y Septcii.ber 1860. Mr. Mar-
steller lived in Manassas a number of
years ago and has many friends here.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Katie
Miu-steller of Manassas, a son, Louis
Mar-stellar of Washington, and two
siqters, Miss Beulah Marsteller and
Mrs. M. L. Grin-es of Manassas, and
a number of nieces and nephews.

PATRONIZE OUR OUR ADVERTISER!'

5
Ruffner Carnegie Library.

—Ruth Cordell

List your property for
sale or rent with

R. Jackson Ratcliffe

"1 yote foe Lorre Dairy Feed."
sirro Catherine Cow. 'because

been so free from off-foid
days since the boss started using
It. And you ought to me boa
I turn out the mirk!"

a re

DAIRY
FEED

Is a wholesome, palatable
feed. Easneinikal and helpe
pt results that satisfy.

M 1NASSAS MILLS

Manassas, Va.

Phone 24

SOUTHERN STATES COOPERATIVE

FARM BULLETIN
GROWING CHICKS is not quite as simple
as A B C, but if you'll be careful of these three things your
worries with poultry will be few and far between:

FIRST, give your chicks really adequate care, and keep a
complete record of growth, coats, and profits. (Southern
States will be glad to furnish you free helps.)
SECOND, feed them balanced, high quality feed—with
plenty of vitamins, balanced minerals, and proteins. (South-
ern States feed has already grown 100 million chicks.)
THIRD, buy chicks with good breeding—healthy, disease-
free chicks. (Even if they live, poor chicks aren't worth
the feed it takes to raise them.)

HYBRID CORN. There will be a critical short-
age of some of the outstanding hybrids that Southern
States supplies.

Add to this the farm labor shortage and you can see
that it's far more important than ever to use high quality
seeds, so that maximum results can be obtained from the
land that CAN be farmed.

Listen to THE FARMER AT WAR
->---every Monday over the following stations:wink' . . Roanoke, Va.  

6WINC . . Winchester, Va. 7:15 min.
- WBOC . . Salisbury, PIff.va...........1122::000s nos

WMMN .. Fairmont, 
W 

WCHV . . Charlottesville, Va.
—2WFMD . . Frederick,  112::12:

WRVA . . Richmond, Va,   p.m

Last minute news and information on the
conditions that affect the business of farming.

SEE YOUR NEAREST SOUTHERN STATES

COOPERATIVE SERVICE AGENCY.36-12-X
GORDONSVILE, VIRGINIA
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The nag Om 2P'reebreitrtsois
(Mal, yfilii.)

Py Joaeekittia
Field tiihaeg, 0. F.

Between Its era/400 stimayi‘a
And ruined castiss am,
between its clambearti vineyards
And orchards white with May.
The rushing Rhine rolls insulin!
And, hard by l'oblenz town,
A flag on Ehrenbreitsteln
Upon that tide looks down.

Ite snipes of white and cii
Are blazoned forth on high;
Its stary field of &lime
Seems part of God's own sky;
By winds that touched his eagles
When Caesar's legions came
The flag on Ebrenbrritstein
Is fanned to rippling flame.

See

Below it in the city
The passing townsfolk stare
With eyes of smouldering anger
To see it waving there,
Where once the Prussian war lord
Gazed forth across the land
And dreamed the world lay conquered
Beneath his iron hand.

What make ye of that banner
Ye folk of Coblenz town?
What think ye of the field guns
That from the ramparts frown?
And know ye all the meaning
Of the blue and red and white
That waves from Ehrenbreitstrin,
And ye it aright?.

Saint George's cross is floating
O'er the sires of Cologne;
A b, ve the roofs of Mayeime:

[HE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS. Nr7r.C.TN1 t.
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3 houest-to-gooduess
Americas recipes to
put is your book

And yeoll Ind all three if them as easy
to make as they are typically American.
And all bove been tested by the
Safeway Homemaker.' Bateau.

SAVORY CLAM CHOWDER

New England's gif t to the United States
6 slices beorta 1 cup minced clams
liars, onion and luice
1 cup water 1 Up. malt
1 cups diced potatoes SA UP garlic mit
4 cups milk tap. celery salt

Slice bacon fine, and fry till crisp in
large, heavy kettle. Add finely sliced
onion, and saute til! limp but not brown.
Add water and potatoes; cover: cook
until potatoes are tender, about 13 min-
utes. Add milk, clams, clam juice, and
seasonings; heat just to boiling point.
Serve hot. Serves O.

011110•••-
PAGE THREW

Shopping Is so 'nosh soaker whim....
—yon she, u Safeway. For
there you'll quiet)y MA every
fine yen weed soder on, red,
*eh aspbged sod ply
Picot gyoYilUon demo and
whorly, ansissod to Nom yen
Pill, sail tips as well as
snow . Veit yew nartoy &Js-

Iii reweallow Ewa
owner Tow shoppins ha

These are America's favorite foods
-and you save on every one at Safeway

Breakfast

Grape Jule*• 2.4

Orange Joie* 152:: I Pig

Grapefruit Julio gi;71: 9
Tomato Juloot." 2 4.1:35c
Tomato Jules wee  ige

Muaaelman's or White Bwase
3 Ne:a4225cApple Sauce  

Apple Sauce 
Mutt's New York Yana

No 22 — 19c

Italian Prunes:I:parts' lic

or•p• Jelly g.hirnmers  25c
Gardennide No.

Del blab
gars 24thima

Lando

2 slims 21e
neoot.. Nam amino Maagage

Corn imarms...... 2 it:
losale

Lima Reuss." Or..,

LIAM Baals whit,ghrigerholy

Butter Beans rrint

Peas c•rdeneide

Peas

2k
17c
10c
10c
10c

7 N.L! 23c

N.
can

Nos
can

N.
C•1

N. 2
can

Succotash s'L'iTien. 
No 2
Can

Turnip Orlin- SuashIneN.

As are

Bit now between them flutters.'
Fair freedom's final sign
The New World's starry le. er
Above the German Rhine.

Because ye dreamed that terror
Could stay the arm of right;
That steel was more than honor
And justice less than might.
Our strong-limbed Western legions

s.Have put your hosts to rout
And set on Ehrenbreitstein
The flag ye dared to flout.

We have not brought that banner
Through storms of gas and lead,
Through your shell-swept leagues of

ti enches
That are mounded with our dea'l,

For a tinsel hotel: of triumph
Above the ancient Rhine,
But to leave you foe the f atai e

A warning and a sign.
• •• 4 ut 4te

Ye may bask you in your legends

Of niebelungeon lore;
Of the mighty sword of Siegfried

And the hammer strokes of Thor,

But drink no more the potion

Of gods and superman
OR THE FLAG OF EHRENBREITS-

TEIN
WILL CROSS THE SEAS AGAIN.

For the lands that through the decades

Have borne your threats and sneers,

And brooked your clanking armor

And the rattle of your spears

Now guard earth's peace and freedom

With Columbia's steel-blue lance

Beside the English broadsword

And the rapier of France.

We take no meed of vengeance,

Nor gold nor gear nor crust;

Ye dared us to the combat
And we strct hed ye in the dust.—

But touch ho more our sister

Whose lord ye hoped to be,

Anil goad no more our brother

Of the islands of the sea.

Of your creed of blood and iron

The world has had surcease;

Mankind is over-weary
'To walk its ways in peace.

Lift up eyes, ye people;

Mark well that high-flung sign;—

The flag on Ehrenbreitstein

Above the German Rhine.
----seeeenie- --

AMERICA. AMERICA

(A Patriotic Acrostic

America, America!

My God given land, so free,

Earth's greatest land of production.

Rich in gorgeous scenery.

I love the lofty mountains,

Cataracts and rivers wide,

And stately tiees and flowers, too

Are here, viewed on every side

Many blessing e'er surround

Echoes of Heavenly love,

Revert here to each one daily.

I thank our Father above!

Countrymen let's be more thanetu.

And evidence love in heart,

And do, now, for other nations,

More really, than just our part;

Ere we find we're slow in planning

Realize, then, its far too late,

Innocent ones dying daily

Could not we have barred their fate'

America, he more loving,

And all do our duty now,

Men and maids of America.

Efts we brenk our Christien vow,

Repenting past, doing our best

In our God most truly trust,

Cease harboring hatred of tb'heart

And let God': love drive out lust.

—Eva Everett Davison

Great American Vegetable in an entree
2 cups dried Laity. sran- 1 bud garbs

berry, or bays bea-us 2 cups shoed
2 lba fat short rams celery

of bsel 1 to 2 tops salt
2 large unions taP Pepper

Pick over beans; wash. Brown short ribs
with sliced onion, garlic, and celery in
heavy kettle; add beans; add hot water
to cover; add salt and pepper; and cook
slowly 3 hours, or untd Leans are tender,
adding more water if needed. Serves 6.

TRIED APPLE PIES -

Variation of Nation's
Favorite Dessert

2 nips flour 4 cup cold water
1 top salt 2 cups sweetened
34 cup shortening applesauce

Sift flour, measure; sift again with
salt. Cut shortening into flour with
knives or pastry blender until par-
ticles are size of small peas. Add
water gradually, mixing lightly
with fork just until mixture holds
together. Chill thoroughly. Divide
dough into le equal portions. Roll
to 3.' -inch thickness on lightly
floured board. Cut into 4'yk-incb
rounds. Place 2 heaping tbsps.
applesauce on lower half of each
circle. Moisten edges; fold upper
half of dough over sauce. Press
edges together with fingers and
tines of fork. Deep-fat fry in short-
ening hot enough to brown 1-inch
cube of bread in 40 seconds (390' F.)
until well browned. about S min-
utes.. Drain on absorbent paper.
Serve hot or cold, plain or with hot
sauce. Mabee It four-inch pies.

Nets: Halve tbe recipe for 6.

What about Cottage Cheese?
To learn about the nutritional values of
cottage cheese as well as recipes, menus
and ideas, see this week's 'Family Circle
Magazine. It's out every Thursday—
free at your nearby Safeway Store.

GI . Safeway
Homemakers' Bureass

JULIA 1.EE WRIGHT. Director

les
14c

“. Area No. 2 gl I
N. Spears ...... Can gL

Banff
Lid IP Loso

Damn

letter 'ZIA. 3eg
Pink Salmon 2
Rod Salmon...h.,

salmon Cape Brand 244,see IS.
Sauerkraut s" no'" 3N°. EiU elms 25.
Sauerkraut

Flour

Flour

Flour

No. 2% gib
LIbby's .... sea g

Xivben Croft lt-tb.
Enriched -.... — bag

Cold Mewls! 12-1h. 
Enriched hag Sic

Harvest liltesom 12-111. A A
Enriched .—  l.wg owe

SAFEWAY
GUARANTEED /HEAPS
Buy any cut of Safeway meat. Cook it the way
you like it. Then, if you're not completely
uitisfied—come get ell Lox money back I

CHUCK ROAST _ lb. 23c

BOILING BEEF _ lb. 13c

RED JACKETS Ground Beef 2 lbs. 35c

STR:P BACON Whole or Half   lb. 29c

D. S. BACKS    lb. 15c

D. S. BELLIES  _ lb. 19c

PICNIC SHOULDERS   lb. 21c

BRIGGS' SCRAPPLE   2 lbs. 25c

ROUND AND SIRLOIN STEAK _ lb. 19c

•••••••••••••••,.000,0•••• • • 0 v••• 0 • 

GlIAIMNTEED—ARESN
PRODUCE

Sold by the pound to save you money. And
guaranteed to satisfy you complgtely—ot

cy:r momy back without question

NEW CABBAGE _ -.3 lbs. 10c

OLD POTATOES  10 lbs. 27e

RED SWEET POTATOES 4 lbs. 17c

FRESH TOMATOES   lb. 15c

LEMON  _ lb. 10c

GRAPEFRUIT 10 lbs. 35c

IDAH6 POTATOES 10 lbs. 19c

For DEFENSE and SAVINGS
buy National Defense Stomps at Safeway

with the money you save here

Prices effective in Manassas until

AND Me OMAN TAMtier *AY ACTuA/LYGoig mg ALL MY MOW/
MS WAIT MO

MC** JUICIC

the close or

What every housewife
should know ....

about Cottage Cheese
C cottage cheese a

au, e oy-pructuct of soar

?
A. No ihdeed! Modern cot-
Uge cheese is made from
sweet milk scientificaliy
treated to produce large
tenuer curds.

.ses
Q.tr717.7 does modt,u
Cottage cheese differ from.
that made with sour milk
A. Sweet milk cottage
cheese hat a tempting fresh
flavor and a new texture all
ef its own.

Q. Well, how important is
cottage cheese nutritonallyi
A. Cottage cheese is class, d
as a protective food because
it is rich in protein al 1
phosphorous, and it's a good
source of calcium, too.

Q. What are some of the
di die s that can be prepared
with cottage cheese?
A. Many delicious dishes
can be made with cottage
cheese, such as appetizers,
cottage cheese soups, all
types of plain and gelatine
fruit and vegetable salads, k
sandwich spreads and,
cheese cake. It's grand, too.
with fresh or creamed fruit
for dessert.

Q. Where can I find this
modern cottage cheese?
A. At your nearby Safeway
Store you'll find the finest,
freshest, creamiest cottaCo
cheese you ever tasted, and
it's low p-iced, too. An;!,
it's guarae.c d to plez....e
y o u — orall your money
back.

14gay Suva

f""k Carr,O... 3 for 28o
Ara

C 1 
1.;-Well

:1/1(1-11). 

Sunsweet

Prunes

Plcpkg.

Van Camp's

Pcrk & Buns
3 hlb 20c

3 pkgs. IS.

inio

v

3 cakes 12c

flaw Speedy

Rinse
23%-os inn
Pkil• e,c

Snap OA 2a-os qua

aueourb esti alle

Wonder why appeiltes

90 dull?

Perhaps the answer is in the diet._
The lack of eseential food factors can
dull a normal appetite. So. for the
latest information on vitamins, min-
erals, proteins and calories, take the
"Kitchen Course in Nutrition." Ten
easy, workable lessons-by-ma.l. to
help you plan healthful as as
attractive meals. Just send 'or
name, address and only 25c for en-
tire course to Julia Lee Wright, Buz
660-c c, Oakland, Califori..a.

_ •

It's what you cook
that counts

Just to prove it, buy any it of Safe-
way meat Cook it the way )itil ::ke it.
Taste it, test it, eat it all up. Then if
you and your family aren't completely
satisfied, conie get all your inoiie back
—nn 11.111.14, HO first.

SAFEREY
business Saturday, March 21, 1942. NO SALE TO DEALERS.

NOKESVILLF
Mrs. M. .J. Srei'iherd is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. A. H. Newland.

Washington, D. C. for two' weet.s am!

while there in taking medical treat-

ments.

Rev. and Mrs. Olden Mitchell ‘isi-

ted Mr. Mitchell's parents near Roa-

noke last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rus-oll Britton at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Flritton's

older sister near Dayton last week.

Mrs. V. B. Clark has been very ill.

Her many new friends hope that this

lady who is always so jolly will soon

be able to be up again.

Mrs. J. F. Hale, with Mrs. E. E.

Hale assisting very graciously enter-

tained the Woman's Club on Wednes-

'ay of last week. Miss Celestine Mc

Learen from the 'wail High School

gave a very educational talk on the

"Origin and Uses of Rubber." The

business period was followed by a

"Quiz" which proved very entertain-

ing.
Those entertained at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Dow Landes on Sunday

vere Mr. and Mrs. Almm Montgomery

nd daughter, Mary Lou, and Miss

Ilearothy Landes of Washington, D. C.

and Sergeant Clark Hobb.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Flory of Belti-

more, Md., visited Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Flory on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Herring and son

,eent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G.

C. ,Goilfrey.

Mr. and Mrs. David Kerlin and

Marie spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Ed. Michaels.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Whetzel of Har-

risonburg visited relatives here over

the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kibbey of Wash- I

ington, D. C. and Mrs. I,. A. Shaffer

and son of Manassas visited Mr. and

Mrs. Eugene Herring recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Fry I • T. Shephr -

Connie and Peggy were Sunday din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wa

Whetzel in Manassas.

The Fifth Sunday night service, r

regular feature of the community.
w,11 he held on Sunday night. March

29 at 8:00. Preceding the serviee at

7:4.5 Miss Mary Ellison Owens will

play the prelude.
Rev. Earl Mitchell, pastor West-

minister Church of the Brethren,

Westminister, Md., will give the ad-

dress.
It is hoped that all the churches

will cooperate for the program prom-

ises to be very inspiritional. The of-

fering of the evening will go for Reli-

gious Education in the county.

The monthly meeting of the P. T. A.

wit ha at the High School auditorium

;,11 • • ,s,lay. March 25. at :3t1.

All members are asked to be present.

yr a. D. Sines is ill again.

L'. H. Mayand of Washington.

Pot Monday with Mr. and

gtultz.

Mrs. Earl Seese entertain-

'-ethren Young Married Pen- Mr. and Mrs. I.. J. Pattie announce

Plass on Tuesday night, March the marriage of their daughter, Bet-

e number attended. Those tha,`to P.F.C..klfred Norman Stamm, •

who attended other than regular? of Co. B., 176 Infantry, who is nowf
stationed at Anacostia, D. C.
The ceremony was performed Bee

urday evening at Gai.iesville Par-
sonage with their rector, Rev. Clark EL
Wood officiating.
The Woman's Society of Christian

Servi,-e will hold the regular March
meeting next Wednesday. March 24
at 1:30 P. M. at the home of Mrs.
;eorge Ayres.

Mrs. Edward Smith and little dee.
ghter, Janet, Miss Harriett Pattie and
Priva.te John W. Buckley of Caen
Holabird, Baltimore, Md., were moan
euvts of Mr. and Mrs. I.. J. Patti,
Sunday.

members were Mr. and Mrs. Eutsler
Mr. and Mrs. Dicer, and Mrs.
Bob Frederick, Mr. and Mrs. Shep-
herd and Mrs. Evelyn Dove were
present for the first time in many
months.

- — —

CATHARPIN
Rev. Clark H. Wood who has been

quite sick with flu will preach at Scil-
ley Sunday morning, March "22 an,'
at Fairview in afternoon.
Mr. Walter Downs is slowly impro- iro

-ing from his illness, and is able to Mrs. Art. Smith is expected fAl
he up a while each day. • eturn to her home here Tuesday afsl
'Mrs. Augusta Webb spent the week-

end with her mother, Mrs. Etta Lynn

Mt,. J. M. Young of "Oakwood"

was celled to Messaschusettes last

Friday by the severe of her father.

•er ispending last week with her noel
'n-law and daughter. Mr. and Mn.
Emory Carter in Arlington. a

IL:

FOR VICTORY 1111
BUY DEFENSE STAMPS I

AND BONDS Al

• •
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

. Anne their dab... gnome.

404 LA. Met-Hone. C ftal Pnv.•

•- •••• !Ada ris _taw Isepr

Wait on the Lord: be of good cour-

agt. and He shall strengthen thine

hear;.—Psalm 27:14.
-

MAC ARTHUR
TAKES COMMAND • - -- -

be the slightest twinge of cons- BRIEF I.
money ishas taken over suprerne corn:peoples being poured1 

How to tell if you can
profitably use this Bank

Has your income moved up?

Are you paying more and bigger bills?

Hare you valuables that need safeguarding?

Do you want to build financial security?

Are your taxes too big to meet front current

income?

Do you need experienced financial counsel?

lia*e you money problems of any nature?

ANY ONE of these can be sufficient rea-

son for coming to this bank and talking

things over with us. You'll be welcome,

we assure you.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

General Dougtas MacArthur Liem.e iii Washington that the

mand of the Allied forces in the out like water in all kinds of so-

South Pacific. His wife and little

son flew with him from Bataan:

Peninsula.
The shift from the Philippine

Islands to Australia came by or-

der of President Roosevelt fol-

lowing a request from the Aus-

tralia Government.

The brilliant defense of the

Bataan Peninsula against over-

whelming odds has qualified

General MacArthur as the

most logical man available for

the superhuman task which con-, The fathers and mothers o
f the

fronts the Allied forces in the I boys who are to die in the Pacific

Far East, and his assignment I are not interested where the

will do more to dispel the gloom !COORDINATOR OF PING
 PO-

which has been settling down :NG is located. They want him led

upon the English speaking peo- 1 gently to t
he door; given a swift

pie than anything that could kick in  the pants!

have happened at this time. 
..111,1101,

Realizing that up to the pres-

ent time our powerful nation is I

suffering a d-finite defaat, while

. Marstellar are
cialistic experiments which have 

r. and Mrs. 

little or no bearing upon the mil-
spending the week-end in New York
Ci

I itary defense of this Country 
ty. N. Y.

against an implacable and dan-
Mrs. Hill Brown, Sr. who has been I

gerous enemy, but nevertheless,
since something has to be done,
r,nd done quickly about this Phy-
sical Fitness "boondoggle" in
Civilian Defense, the President
has ordered its transfer from
the Office of Civilian to another
Department.

America will not be satisfied!

The Observer Says
til

all sorts of unconscionable waste 
Representative Howard W.

nd extravagance continues to 
7mith has made another astute

a move In Congress to open the
characterize the defense effort

of the Washington Government, 
bottleneck which seems to hi
choking the war effort of the

the Nation will taka heart from

t."s time on and will see, in the 
\ation.
Organized labor. wh;!e stoutly

Battle for Ausralia a turning

point on the hard and bloody maintaining its patriotism, in-

road which lies between us and 
sists that it can only work the

ult;mate victory, 
actual equival:nt of five days a

week. Any effort beyond this,

they demand, must be compen-
PING POW; DEFENSE I sated by double pay, or "time

land a half." And while these dol-
When the American public lar-an-hour men are pampered

finally really comnrehaa4ad the by th Governm _At. the dollar-a-

astounding fact that the Govern- day men in the trenches work

ment in Washington had actually and fight and die any and all

annotnted a Coordinator of hours, day and night, holidays 
student at Smith's College in mass.
will be home for the spring lailidays.

PING-PONG (Table tennis) and every day,

there een he little doubt that I Judge Smith. sensing the *ay: 
Mr. John Ryan of Ilanorer, Oliu

the White House rec-ived soch of 'Hip:nation which is sweep- 
and Pvt. Morman Sheets of Quenti'n

a pronounced condarrnation that, ing the Nation as we sea nor- 
lie 11- e were week-end glests

, f mr.
something had to ha done. 'selv s being badly defeated in and Mrs. D. J. mailm.'

Defense-bond sales have been :the Pacific, belier,s in the possi- 
!qrs. W. F. Athey, who has been

al .
so. seriously damaged by all this bility that the - ierai" bloc in conv escening st the home .!

'
"boondoggling" that the Adrnin- 'Congress, which the man in the 

aughter. lure. P. (;. Dawson in Wash-

istration• recognizes that the treet cannot distinguish from 
ington, D. C. has returned to her home

public mind must be . directed , other Communists, may now be htre.

away from all these extrava- I thwarted if the legislation can 
Mrs. Marie Dulaney of liunt;ng-

genzas. There does not seem to be kept out of the Labor Corn-
ton, W. Va. is spending sometim
with her mother, Mrs. Patrick Lynch
who has been ill.
Cadet Harry Parrish, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Edgar Parrish, will spend the
spring holiday with his parents.
The Book Club will meet at the

home of Miss Maggie Smith, Tuesday,
March 26th at 2:30.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett O'Neil are

receiving congratulations on the birth
of an 8 1 2 lb. son. The little man
arrived March 18th in Alexandria
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Davis had as
their "nests over the week-end Mr

OCA

WOO TILL alt
1 TO NAVE RIM

DiNNER PARTY
°MORROW
N KAI! I* MAT

WE'RE GOING TO THE
STORE WHERE 1 TRADE
WHEN YOU SEE THE Lovax
FOODS THERE YOU'LL SAYE
WO TROUBLE Al AU. PLAN-
WWI YOUR MENU!

Kinghans Tenderized Center Cuts

Sliced Har
HOME - DRESSED

Fresh Ham
Delicious

Tenderlo 'ft
ARMOUR'S

Dexter Bacon
Meaty

Plate Beef
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AWN. $41 Then

TO 11.1101 MY PARTY MHO

WITH SO SAANY 11NE FOODS

TO CHOOSE 1RO/A , IT'S

WY TO FLAN A
TEMPTING /EAST!

1b. 4c

1-".33c

lb. 45c

33c

12c

Fresh

POTOMAC
HERRING

2 "' 23'

E. H

P VICTORY

BUY
UNITED

STATES

1 fit,,IBONDS

DEFENSE

ç( STAMPS
leak A

WAR NEEDS MONKYI

/* wig coat money to &stoat our
meow addrossors. Your prom-
oters! sails on sou to h•lp now.
Buy Delano, Bonds or Stamps

today. Make ovary pay day Bond
Day by part,cipatind in the Pay-
-oil Savings Plan.
Bonds cost $18.75 and up.

Stamps aro 10f. 25f and up.
The help, of every endoridual is

lerodad.
Do /Our part by Suyznal 70111f

that* *vary pay daw.

The Peoples National
Bank of Manassas

not hesitate to place "social

!gains" ahead of the national se-

curity.
Howard Smith's new proposal

t
to set aside the forty-hour week

and extra pay for overtime is

written to apply only to naval

, construction. By this device it

!must be referred to the Naval
lAffairs Committee a patriotic

group which would unquestiona-

bly report it out. Then if thought

advisable it could be amended

to include all war manufactur-

, ing. The Senate might kill it, as And Mrs. %V. W. Cooper and little son, 
Interment in Manassas Cemetery.

I
it did his Anti-strike Bill which Happy of Washington. D. C., Mrs. 

passed the House so overwhelm: Archie Dale and Mrs. Vincent Bryan 

A.SWIlr:odivii..nogf leeentii:Telirthousobvanad, 
Emmett

I

I ingly, and the President might of Norfolk, Va.

I veto it; but the American people,: —
I ^lready throughly angered, wou-

'id then find out who is reall

I in the end would certainly deal
MISS 'JOHNSON TO

mittee which apparently does

ill, is improving.
Mr. C. H. Adams visited h;s son,

Mr. Charles W. Adams in Washington
last Sunday.
Jack Herrell and Douglas Morris,

students at the University of Virginia
will spend the spring holidays here.

Lieut. Warren Bauserrnan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Et. Bauserman, is
entering th U. S. Army as a Reserve
officer at an un-named place in Sou-
thern Virginia.
Mr. James E. Bradford is at home

ill with the "flu."
Miss Marie Bauserman and Miss

Katherine O'Bryan, students of
dison College, Harrisonburg will
spend the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Bause,rrran,
Mrs. Frank Peters was calle to

Norfolk on Wednesday, on the ac-
count of the illness of' her son, Henry
who has been quite ill fon the past
three weeks.
Cadet James V. Davis, Jr. of V. P.

1. Blacksburg, Va. will arrive Thurs-
day to spend the spring holidays with
..is re-rents, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Davis.
Mr. Dickie Haydon has had the

honor of winning a scholarship at
Strayer's Business College.

Miss Madeline McCoy is in New
York City visiting friends.
Mrs. Ralph Emmit Holt is the guest

of Mrs. Eula Holt Merchant.
Miss Mildred Parrish, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Parrish, who is a

u/kfildiA.11) DRESSING
Early 

BUCKWHEAT 
tiR

Orchid

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP

I4trgi;uRilbilio on Form

OG 
i  D

1 BALL MASON TOP FLITE

fIcrnz-Made

LIVER
PUDDING

". 29c

Qr.29c

PKG. 25c

4 BARS 19c

PKG. 7,

Buy Wood's
GARDEN
SEED

All Varieties

Place Your Order

POTATOES
Aroosstook County

I PKG. 27c

FLOUR

12 17'

PROCTOR

'AMBLES

IVOEY SO! '
2 LARGF. BARS 23(

and
I SMALL BAR

this Ftore remain op n until

9 P. M. EASTERN WAR TIME

(Saturday nit hts. until 11 P. M.)

We fe• I ;h:11 dur:nf" this period of National Pmerv.ncy, we can
„rir nve eace • f th-sa persons wha need 1st r

shf•pping hours.

asonsalesmenessel

•••
MRS. PHEBE HOLDEN 

WOOD

Mrs. Phebe Holden Wood, 
wife of

Emmett A. Wood of Remi
ngton, Vir-

rinia passed away at her home on

Monday. March 16th.

Funeral services were held from

the Manassas, Virginia Methodist

C.:lurch on Wednesday. March 18th

at 2:30 P. M., The Rev.
 W. 0. Lut-

trell of the Manassas Methodist

Church conducting the 
services.

Six sisters, Mrs. B. F. M
cGuire of

; Washington. Mrs. 
Robert Hutchison,

'of Manassas, Va., Mrs. A. 
S. Harrison,

abotaging our war effort, and I 
Discuss WILD 

FLOWERS' of Floris, Va., Mrs. Claren
ce L. Flem-

ington of Arlington, Va., Mrs.
 Ray-

mond N. Wrenn and Miss 
Estelle Hol-

!
' • —News Observer meet with Mrs. H. C. Pickerill Tues- ' Thomas S. Holden of 

Cross Plains,
'en of Herndon, Va., and 

one brother, 
sternly with them. I The Manassas Garden Club will.

•'sey. March 24th at 2:30 P. M. The Texas.

topic of the meeting will be "Wild 1 Mrs Wood was born at Elinore

Flowers." Miss Emily Johnson will be Farm  in Fairfax County and was the
MOVED TO FALLS CHOICE'

- the guest speaker.
Ms. Stuart Gibson has moved into

i.er new home at 206 Cameron Road,

creenwey Downs. Her daughter, STILL VERY ILL •

Lucy will live with her.

Kind lool-s, kind words, kind acts,

and warm handshake—these are se-

cordary means of grace when men are

in trouble and are fighting their un-

seen battles.—John Hall.

c'aughte,r of the late Mr. end Mrs.

'Thorns' Holden.

• She was an active members of 
the

Mapassas, Va. Methodist Church, un-

Friends of Mr. William A. Varner, til nice-sting to Remington, Va. to 
make

iesiding on the Centreville Road, . .

gret to learn that he is not making 
her howl a few years ago.

much improvement and hope that he 
She was well known in Herndon,

will get well soon, having. visited her sisters here.

REUBIN MILTON JENKINS

fleubin Milton Jenkins, son of J.
L. and Corriere Nichels, was born Dec.
5th., 1887 at Graves Mill, Va. and

died at his home in Manassas, March
6 at the age of 55 years, following a

long illness.
He was married to Fannie Fritz

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Kite

Madison Co., Va. Dec. 30, 1916.

Mr. Jenkins was well known in this

locality, having come heie in 1909

and started working for Camper and

Cringler and then later his brother,

the late Asa Hamilton Jenkins went

into business with him until Mr. Asa

Jenkins' death in 1936.
He was a member of the Baptist

Church for 40 years, and also belong

to the Masonic Lodge which conduc-

ted the funeral at the grave.

He is survived by his widow, a dau-

ghter, Kathryn, a son, Robert Morris

Jenkins, a grandson, Robert Morris

Jenkins, Jr., four sisters, Mrs. Nettie,

Graves, Mrs. Edith Berry, Mrs. Car-

rie Kite and Mrs. Sallie Deal, and

two brothers. Mr. J. T. Jenkins an••

Mr. Gaston Jenkins. Mr. Asa Jenkins

another brother died about two years

ago.

- - - -
The funeial was held at the Baptist

Chinch with the Rev. R. M. Graham
officiating.
The pallbearers were Eugene Davis,P. L. Proffitt, John Weatherall, C. .A.

Sinclair, Frank Browning and John
Burke.

1ST. AID INSTRUCTOR
WELL PLEASED

The 1st, aid class in advanced 1st.
aid just completed, under the direction
of 1st aid instructor, Jack Stautt was
one of the most interesting groups
that I ever taught, and at this time
want to thank each and every on.

of the class for their interest and
cooperation and also for the most
useful gift that they presented to me
on the closing night.

—Jack Stauff

HAYMARKET
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Baker and

daughter, Elaine of Thoroughfare
have spent the past week with Mr.
and Mrs. Nathaniel McCuin. Elaine

We wish to thank our 1,m-ions hand aslzhnmenv. ee hope fo ,very sick with her o speedythbronchia s
correspondents for sending their I

notes early this week. recovery.

•••••111•11.1.111..
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BYRD PROTESTS
OCD EXPENSES

---
Produces List Of High Salaried

"Health Coordinators"
---

Statement made by MI Byrd in th(
l'mted States Senate on Thursday.
-Senator Guffty of Pr•cisylvania to-

day lead in the Senate a statement by

t. 8 constituent, Mr. Jack Kelly of
Philadelphia, who is the National Co-
crdinator of Physical Fitness under

the Office of Civilian Defense.
In this statement, Mr. Kelly refer-

red to me as a "classic example of

one of our national leaders boondoi-

'Kling in Congress instead of focusing

bis attention on what is happening in

the South Pacific and in Europe," and

this, merely because I exposed the
fact that Mr. Kelly had appointed a

National Coordinator of Bowling, and
expressed to Mr. Landis my disappro-

val of such an activity as a part of the

Civilian Defense program, saying that

unless the Office of Civilian Defense is

stripped very promptly of such none-

ssential activities, what little respect

remains over the country for this or-

ganization would completely disappear.

Yesterday ,afternoon the office of

Senator Guffey asked me to accord Mr.

Kelly an interview, and this. I cour-

teously did. During this interview in

my office I was very much astonished

to be told by Mr. Kelly that not only

Fad he appointed a National Coordin-

ator of Bowling but had appointed 61

other cordinators of various activities

in sports and recreation.

I shall list some of them:

National Badminton Coordinator, R.

Wald Starrett, Chicago

National Archery Coordinator, H. A.

McCune, Pine Bluff, Arkansas

National Bag Punching Coordinator,

Albert A. Nino, Upper Darby, Penna.

National Billiards Coordinator,

Charles C. Peterson, Chicago

National Canoeing Coordinator,

Theo Altender, Philadelphia

National Code Ball Coordinator,

William E. Code, Chicago

National Miniature Golf Coordina-

tor, Frank Beal, New York City

National Paddle Ball and Paddle

Tennis Coordinator, also Frank Beal,

N.Y.
Notional Weight-Lifting Coordina

tor, Robert Hoffman, York, Penna.

These are just a few, and there are

others so fantastic as to be almost un-

lelievable as being an integral part of

a program of national defense at a

ti re of great peril to our country.

The plan also provides that every
national coordinator of each activity

will appoint a regional coordinator for

the 9 regional districts, which would

rake. in all, 610 main coordinators,

and then local coordinators will be

established in every community. The

roblem then will be to coordinate

the coordinators which can only be

done at the expense of great effort

; nd public funds, which should be uti-

lized for national defense.

Mr. Kelly further told me that he

believed Congress should appropriate

(he million dollars annually for these

physical fitness activities, and then

said that unless an appropi iation of

at least $300,000 annually is made, he

would resign, which he seemed to

think would be a great catastrophe to

the country. This was an admission

that the effort will be made to insti:

tute a gigantic plan of regimentation

for physical fitness and recreation as

a part of the national defense pro.

gram.
This I do not believe is a proper

function of civilian defense. The ne-

cessary results can be accomplished

through the public schools and the

various other agencies that are now

interested in the improvement of pub-

lic health.

In this time of war and great peril

such as we face today, it seems to me

we need less of badminton, billiards,

and similar activities, no we may de-

vote our total and undivided effort:

to winning the war.

As Mr. Kelly refers to my interest

in the Pacific, may I ask him if he

thinks the playing of games at home

inspires the American boys who are

fighting under MacArthur for their

lives and our security and who have!

no time for such things. I think the:

chief obligation of this country to- I

day is to produce the implements of

war necessary to protect our boys al- I

ready abroad and to bring the war to I

a successful conclusion. My efforts as

member of the Senate have been ex-

erted in this dirction for many months.1

Since the above statement was made ,

on the floor of the United States Sen-

ate, I have received from Mr. Ellwood

A. Geiges, Administrative Executive '

of the Office of Civilian Defense, a

list of the National Coordinators and

their activities, which follows:

(Ed note; Senator Byrd then read a

long list of coordinators of every form

of game and sports in the calendar --

too long to reproduce here. except to

say that it starts with "archery" and

winds pp with "yatching." Mr. Byrd

added that this list contained over

fifty and was by no means complete

as many similar "state Zffieials" had

yet to be appointed.)
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FOR SALE UR RENT: WS acre&
Good house barn, and outbuildings.
115 acres, Linable balance wouJtanci.
Livaled by good giavel toad making
two triac I !esiri •••• I • s : ereage.
Near Catlett e and Nukesville. John
Etymon'. 11:mussi,,, (Near

!Brentsville).

I 45-2-X
FOR SALE Lot 20.X20'. Lot No.
Will sell for $4100 cash. M. Robinson,

4-117-3:th. St., Brentswood, Md.
46-2-C

FOR SALE: Manassas 5 Room and
Bath Hunie. Modern Improvements.
Ni • e lot well lo.atetil. Price 83000.00.
So all down payment or discount for
cash. Phone 12F4.
 e

FOR SALE: 18 tons mixed hay, Les- :
pe.:eza seed clean an tested. G. E.
Ce•rnitn, Nokesville, Va. 1
45-2-X •

FOR ''SALE.: 1 Fordson Tractor and
Ferguson plow e• pecially built for

Ford..on T a-for. 1-e-le Fitzwater's

Garage at Nokesville, Va.
13-4-C

FOR SALE: Korean. Lef.pedeza. re-

BENNErr SCHOOL RICHMOND ON THE JEEMS lcleaned and state tested. Pure, 99 per

BINGO PARTY IL L. Sale, In The Old N
ew York Sun cent; germination. 87%. William H.

The Bingo party sponsored by the
Bennett School Grammar Grades, and

held in the high school gymnasium on

brinay evening, Matell t3th. was a

big success.
There were between seventy-five

and a hundred people playing each

game of Bingo. The numbers were

called by Jack Davis, Ralph Tolley

and Mr. Coleman, with some of the

other boys helping.

• The many, nice prizes for these

games were donated by business

firms or people of the town. We are

grateful to them for their contribu-

tions.
Refreshments were sold by the room

mothers, teachers and students of the

school. For added amusements there

were grab bags, fortunes, and gues-

sing the number of beans in a can.

The prize for this guessing game was

a cake which won by Mrs. A. 0.

Beane.

FLORIDA IS "NOT SO HOT"

wise
We have a letter froiti our old friend,

Rev. J. Royal Cooke, pastor at Green-

wich for so many years, that he is

moving to his old home at Goldvein

where he is coming to "get warm."
*se--

-"OF CABBAGE AND KINGS"
Ruby Lynn Hornsby

ta
The air raid warning and blackout

in Quantico and vicinity Friday the

13th was sure a surprise. The movie

house emptying caused a big rush.

The sirens sure are powerful. The

Quantico telephone called Triangle

and told her it was a blackout and air

raid and forgot to say it was a prac-

tice and she started crying.

By the way, everyone in this sec-

tion of lower Prirke William knows

who our air raid wai•den is for Trian-

gle. Its Mr. D. J. Martin. Let's hope a

said doesn't conic at night because

I then he's in Manassas.

Theres quite an epidemic of measles

around here, the real old fashioned

i kind that you know when you've had
ern.

I Spring is beginning to show itself.
I Jonquils are blooming and we've had

Isome almost summer days. Soon Eas-ter will give us a new lease on life.

1 New hats and costumes despite theemergency. We hear all sorts of things

about women.s clothing. It will all be

one pattern, no pleats, shorter skirts

for evening to save materials, etc.

But I'll bet it won't lack individuality

or fixins. As long as there are women

there'll be new costumes that differ

at least a little from their next door

neighbors.
I will re:nember to say a prayer

this Easter for a brave young Lieut,

who defended Pearl Harbor on that

never to be forgotten day. Three

years ago Easter Sunday he attended

Sunrise Service and a Christening with

us and later Easter breakfast. There

will be served who will remember how

he loved babies and be sad because

he can't witness the christening of

his son he never saw.

Our Bibles tell us Christ died that

we may be saved. In his image our

boys are dieing for the same purpose.

Did you feel happy, too, over the

fact that Gen. Douglas MacArthur

and his family are in Australia. A

man with his military background

and practical experience is what we

wanted and needed as Supreme Com-

mander for the United Nations in that

area. Here's hoping we will now see

offense as well as defense.

Saint Patrick took a hack seat this

week since parties are taboo, but all

of the Irish thrilled to the tunes on

the raTice, Tuesday the 17th an

wore our emeral green for Erin.

A homesick Southern traveler lay

I gasping on his bed;

• There was lack of beaten biscuits,

there was dearth of batter bread;

And a Northern comrade walihed him,

• ere he yielded up the. ghost,

From the ravage of oatmeal and man-

gled wheat and toast.

The fainting traveler groaned aloud

I and wildly tole his hair,

lAnd said: "I never more shall taste

my own, my native fare;

This cold bread diet, truly, will be my

I death, it seems,

For I was born in hichmoild, in Rich-

mond on the Jeems.
L. Snielker, Nokesville.

•
lieriing, Nokesville, Virginia.
45-3-X

Pitt't Theatre 1  MINASS‘S, VIRGINIA
Saturday Matinee 3:10, Every Night at 8:•• P.M.
You ('an Come As Late am 8:30 And See The Entire Performanalk
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7:15 and 9:15 P.M.
Children lie _
(Balcony for Colored Ilc and 18t)

Adults 2116

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, MARCH 1-9--20 •

MARGARET SULLIVAN — ( HARLLS BOYER

is

"APPOINTMENT FOR LOVE"
Also - News - Novelty

1

SATURDAY, "iARCH 21

Your fav?rite western stars

kmdis IkadNif
Dia441'

CM!)
F '5 1,44tr
KING
kdatn zde

TEKOU
... [LW

00`•

— HELP WANTFD —  "TONTO BASIN
—HELP W ANTED--

WANTED:—Man over fifty to handle

estahlkhed rural business. Must be in!

good health, have automobile, and '

fUrnish good references. No. cah

Investment required. Tire problem,

eatisfactorily handled. For full det-

ails write Wathins, Box Nca)5071,

Richmond, Virginia.

'Take a message and a token to my

• mother, dear, and tell
Iter if I'd taken hei advice I would be

' strong and well.
But I was e'er a restless bird and

thought I knew it all,

, So heeded not her warnings that are

I long this grub would pall.

I Alas, 1 know she told me true, now

i that 'tis all too late.
Ah, would that I were entering the

old familiar gate,
And could see the smoking cornbread

that forever haunts my dreams,

• As they bake it down in Pic'Imond, in

Richmond on the Jer s.

1"Tell my sister not to weep for me.

I not that I think she will;
She'd only say: 'I told him so; I knew

%would make him ill';
But tell her I forgave her and 'twoulti

I be • goodly thing,
If she would hasten Northward and

I our mother's cook bring

And when some exiled Southerner had

sought and won her hand,

She then could fry his chicken as 'tis

fried in Dixie land.
Thus casting- o'er his darkened life

sonic st1nlike, cheering gleams,

Like those that shine on Richmond,

fair Rk-hmond on the Jeems.

"Last night I dreamed that I was

home and smelled, or thought I

did,
The grateful fragrance that arose

when cook removed the lid

Frera off the pot wherein there boiled

an old Virginia ham—
Toe soon I woke to find my dream was

but a hollow sham—"

r,t here the recollection grew too

strong for him to stand,

So hastily he packed his grip and

sought that Southern land.

To barter all his prospects and wealth

producing schemes,

For pottage a la Richmond, la Rich-

mond on the Jeems.
41111.-- —

Handles Seven Billion Dollars
Worth Of Alien Property

President Roosevelt tapped a ba-

chelor, Leo T. Crowley, to face the

87,000,000,000 temptation of Alien

Property Custodianship---a job which

was a ticket to prison for another

man Ft generation ago. Crowley's ap-

pointment, announced officially last

week, makes him the new champion

officeholder in Washington. The man

Crowley and his far reaching nea

job are revealed in an illustrated fea-

ture article appearing next Sunday

in the Washington Sunday Star.

46-X

It is one of the most beautiful CM/1-

pensations of this life, that no man
can aincerely try to help another with-

out helping himself.--Shakespeare.

Thou shalt love thy neighbor as

thyself.—Jesus; Matthew 19:19

PATRONITI;._ OUR
ADVERTISERS

WANTED: Practical nurse or cont.'

parison with some knowledge of nur-

sing foi lady convalescent. Phone. B.

46-1-X

MISCELLANWH1M

LOST: Lady's black suede pocket

book; containing wallet and papers.

Finder keep money and return con-

tents to Mrs. Raymond F. Russell,,

1105 Bedford Avenue, Norfolk, Va. I

46-C

WANTED: To board a young Hol-i
stein or Guernsey bull for the use of I
same. Clyde F. Muddiman, Manassas.:

46-I-X

HUFFMAN & KLINE HATCHERY
Cannon Branch

Phone Manassas 9-F-4
Bring your ergs in for custom

hatching on Saturdays. Watch for

chick announcements later.
44-4-C

FLOWERS for every
nurpose. Funerals wed-
dings, formal occasions,
corsages, etc. Call Mrs.
E. B. Hughes, Manassas
67, Agent for Rector's

I F! r - Store,
-1:r.gt on, Va.

Local del:vories free.
42-TF-C

MANASSAS HATCHERY

Our hatches un out each Tuesday.
All chicks from blood tested
flocks—N. H. Reds. Barred
Rocks, W. Reeks Whide
horns at $11.00 enr 100:

Custom hatching chicken ee,es
at 3 cents each. Turkey at 4!/2 '
cents each.
We appreciate your business,

and Invite your inspection.
W. J. Golden, Manager

43-tf-C

MAKE EVERY

PAY DAY

BOND DAY
JOIN THE PAY-ROLL

* SAYINGS PLAN •

To relies e

Mary at
LIQUID
TABLETS
BALVEL

NOSE DROPS
amica 1)501'8

Try "Rob-My-ham--•
Wonderful Liniment

COLDS

666

(R) FLAW
Also - MEET THE FLEET, Fil-

med In Technicolor - Passing

Parade - SKY RAIDERS No. 9

••••••••••••••••

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

MARCH 23-24

TIMELY' THRILLING!i

BUGLE SOUNDS
WALLACE BEERY()

MAIN • STONE • BANCROFT

Also - NEWS

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25
LIKE FIRE ACROSS THE
PRAIRIES A GREAT

FEUD SWEPT THE PLAINS!

GARY COOPER

'TEE l'IfERNER"

Ii

with WALTER BRENNAN

Also - Color Cartoon - Defense

Reel

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

MARCH 26-27

%VAMP

WALTER BRENNAN
WALTER HUSTON
ANNE BAXTER
DANA ANDRE NS

ea)lirs•-/ 
1L.2.

with

MARION "MATT" WILLIS,

FREDER1(7KSIWRG BOX

Also - News - Color Cartoon

READING COURSE F.XAMINATION

The Teacher's Reading Course examincticn for l.he rene-

wal of certificate will be held at the School Board 0.11ce Sa-

turday, April 18, beg:nn ng at 9 o'clock A. M, Easterp. War

Time.
Th.7 Reading Course ext-mination for both high nnd ele-

men :Icy school teach,-rs will be based cn the following

book-: I earning the Ways of Democracy; Mmlern Econ-

omic and Scial Sy.items; Science for the Elementary School

Teacher: R. E. Lee, Volume IV: and America South.

Teachers wishing to take this examination are requested

to make application to R. C. Hayden, Suderintendkat of

schools, not later than March 31.

46-2-C

I.

R. C. iitydon
Division super:atendent

THE PUBLIC EYE
IS ON

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Nar economies make it important to sell or trade

what you do not need.

USE OUR INEXPENSIVE CLASSIFIED

COLUMN.
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LEGAL NOTICES I

TRUSTNICS SALE OF VALUABLE

IHILAL ESTATE NEAR

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

By virtue of • certain deed of trust,

dated Nbyttiaber 5, 1935, and recor-

ded among the land records of Prince

William County, Virginia. in Deed
Rook 96, page 141, from George C.
Brenton and Nan Brenton, his wife
to the upslersigned trustee, to segue
the payment of • certain promissory
note executed by them in the sum of
$1100.00, default having been made

in the payment of the said note, the
undersigned trustee, at the request of

the holder of the said note, will offer
for sale, at public auction, on

SATURDAY,

MARCH 21, 1942,

at 11 o'clock, A. M.,

of that date, in front of the Peoples
National Bank of Manassas, in the
town of Manassas, Virginia, all of
that certain tract or parcel of land
lying and being BSI L ,I1«,n the Manas-
sas-Centreville Road, just with u: the
corporate limits of the town of Manas-
sas, containing 12 acres, 1 rot)] a:ad 30
poles, more or less, being the same
land that was conveyed to the said
George C. Brenton by Walter S. Hix-
son and a ife by deed dated August 10,
1915, and recorded among the land
records of said county in Deed Book
67, page 1; less and except, however,
the following eareels: (1) 0.26 of an
are conveyed to the Commcnwealth

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY.

VIRGINIA:

N. L Beetter, Executer of the will of
I Sae Setubal* et al., Complainants.

V8.

Brorkiaridge R. Shumate et al, De-
fendants.

IN CHANCERY

An affidavit having men made, at
required by law, that Ester Florence
Mills, Myrtle Manuel, Terressa Ves
perrnan, Nettie Oa ton, Spurgeon
Shumate, Janie Carter, Willard Shu
mate, William Shamate, and Lily
May Shumate, ceataM of the defen.
.sants in the above

came, are not reiddents Ifif the State
of Virginia, that f....e.,_ka,t-known 1,ust
office addresses of toe said Nett.e
Orton and Willard Shumate are on-
Known, and that the last-known post
office addresses of the said remaining
defendants are, as set out in said all-
...avit; and an application for this order
sf publication having been made and
luly gi anted by the clerk of this
ourt: The object of Di, suit, is to
.ave the court construe and iiiteipret
he will of Sue Shumate, deceased;
o have said court decree the sale of

he three parcels Of land of which she
led seised- and pcsi:essed, to apply
he proceeds of sale in payment of
he debts due by her estate, so far as

be necessary, to direct that the
esidue of such proceeds, after pay-
ng the costs of this suit and any other
•roper charges, be paid to the com-
.1ainant, M. L. Soutter, as executor

Given under my hand this 11th day
of March, 1942.

Leamon Ledrnan.
Clerk.

A True Copyt
Leamon Lednian,

Clerk.
45-4-C

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of a deed of
- trust dated March 14, 1931, from

loseph Genie,. Jr. and Amanda E.
- I Geris, his wife, and duly recorded a-

od.mg the land reco-ds of Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia, in Deed Book
89, Page 26, whereby a tract of land

1 n Manassas Magisterial District of
I Prince Wilier County aforesaid, con-
aining 100 acres, more or less, having
been acquired by the said Joseph Ger-
is, Jr. from L. J. Larkin, et als, by
deed of March 11, 1907, recorded in
Deed Book 56, Page 242 of said land
records, was conveyed to the late
Thos. H. Lion, Trustee, for the pur-
pose of securing ,a debt tkerein fully
en( ribett, the said deed of trust being

- ubjett to a prior deed of trust or
Aiortguge in favor of The Federal
land Bank of Baltimore' on whfili

:he present balance is $1,574.84 with
interest front February 16, 1942; and
whereas there having been default in
the payment of the debt secured by

the aforeadiel deed of trust to the late

Thos. H. Lion, Trustee, and the un-
:ersigned personal representative of

the said deceased Trustee having been

requestediey the holder of the note ev-

VIRGINIA: IN TIE$ CLERK'S OF-
FICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY.

MARCH 11, 1942.

R. S. Hall and 11.. W. Hall, a part-
nerehip, troths, and delft beshmiss
amiler the style and Arm name of
Hall arid Hall Funeral Hems, assi-
gnees of R. S. Hall and R. R. Cress. •
partaership, trading and doing buiti-
aims Rader tee style and Arm same of
Hall and Cream Funeral Home,

VS.
Jolts P. Kerlin, Sheriff, Prince Wil-

liam County, Virginia. Adisisistra-
tor of the estate of John King, Phil-
lip King and Christine Robinson King.

The object of the above styled suit
is to enforce the lien of a judgment
against certain real estate of which
the late John King died seized and
possessed, said real estate being sit-
uated in Pi ince William County, Vir-
ginia.
And it appearing by affidavit filed

according to law that Phill:p King and
Christine Robinson King are not res-
idents of this State, it is tharetee.,
ordered that Phillip King and Chrisline

rRobinson King do appear within ten
. (10) days after due publication of
this order, in the Circuit Cour; Clerk's
Office for Prince William County, Vir.

i ginia, aad du what is necessary to
protect their interest, and it • fur-
ther ordered, that this order be publi-
shed once a week for four (4) weeks
in the Manassas Journal, a neospap-
er printed and published in the L'oun-
ty of Prince William, Virginia, an or

!before the next succeeding rule day,
d that a co • of this cinder mail-

•

TRUSTER'S BALE OF VALUABLE1
REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of a deed of
trust dated February 24, 1928, from
the Order of Fraternal Americans,
Cosincil No. 33. located at Greenwich
In Prince William County, Virginia,
and duly recorded among the land re-
cords of Prince William County, Vir-
ginia, in Deed Book 84, Page 286,
whereby a tract of land in Breetsville
Magisterial District of Prince William
County aforesaid, adjoining F. L
Mayhugh's storehouse lot, fronting
40 feet on the County Road. and run-
ning back from the said lot in a
westerly direction between parallel
lines a distance of 80 feet, containing
3200 square feet, more or lees, was
conveyed to the late Thomas H.
Lion, Trustee, for the purpose of se-
curing a debt therein described, and
whereas there having been default In
the payment of the debt secured by the
aforesaid deed of trust to the late.
Thos. H. Lion Trustee, and the under-
signed personel representative of the
said deceased Trustee having barn
requested by the holder of the note
eiblenciag said debt to execute said
deed of trust, th undersigned person-
al representative will offer for sale by
way of public auction in front of The
Peoples National Bank of Manassas,

Manassas, Virginia, on
SATURDAY.

APRIL 11. 1942,
at 11:00 A. M.

the above described real estate.
31rs. John 0' Roark, of Alexandria,

TERMS OF SALE: CASH.
and Miss Mildred Clarke of Washing-

Stanley A. Owens
ton, were week-end callers of their

Personal Representative Aforesail parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Clarke.
T. P. Kerlin, Crier.

Mrs. Mode Smith and son, Theodore,

WOODBRIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. klit Tolson are the

proud parents of a daughter, Hrs.
Tolson was • Miss Shirley Iflpeatari.
Mr. Allen Shipley, Jr. and Miss

Untie Sullivan, daughter of Mr. and

Mn. Milton
9uie personageliv ''n%esti e Marrnrrisaamsed,

on Friday, 13, Rev. Graham, offia iating.
tete Smith had her two bro-

th. rs from Camp Meade to spend Sun-
day with her.

Mr. Winfield Sullivan, of Indian
Head, Marylanci, spent Sunday with
is parents, Mr. and Airs. Robert

Sullivan. He also called on Mr. L. E.
Strother. •
Mr. Eugene Arlington, of Camp

Meade, Md., called on friends on Sun-
day.
Mr. Ben Jewell, of Indian head,'

spent Sunday with his family.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Selec:man ex-

pect to move to Belle Aire for the
summer, Mrs. Selcman's old home
hear here.
Mr. Carlton Hedges is able to be

out again.
Mr. Milton Sullivan and family

visited Mrs. Sullivan's father, Mr.
Lou Hall, of Franconia, on Sunday.

- GAINESVILLE

deed dated September 27, 19:10, and
recarded in Deed Book 88, page 272.
(2) A parcel fronting 150 feet on said
road and extending. back therefrom a
distance of 150 feet, that was convey-
ed to W. L. Compton by deed dat.qh
August 10, 1935, and recordetT in
Deed Brick 95, page 418. (3) A plreel
fronting for a distance of 120 feet on
said road and extending back there-
from a distance of 680 feet, that was
conveyed to R. L. Dellinger and Polly
A. Dellinger by deed dated August 5,
1936, and recorded in Deed Book 07,
page 273. Reference is made to said
deeds for a more particular des-rip-
tion of the said land.

The said parcel of land has on it •
combined dwelling and barn and is
very desirably located.

TERMS OF SALE: The said pro-

perty will be sold for CASH sad will

be sold subject to the 1942 taxes.

43-4-C

• VP

T. E. Didlake,

Trustee.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
''REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of a deed of
trust, dated May 20, 1929. recorded in
the clerk's office of Prince Will:am
County in deed book 87 pages 3-4.
and executed by C. C. Fun and others.
to secure certain indebtedness there-
in full described, in the payment of
hich default has been made, by rea-

son whereof the undersigned trustee
in said deed, having been so directed
10. the holder of the notes secured as
aforesaid, will proceed to sell .at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash, as pi ovided by said deed of
trust, the following real estate, being
tract 2 and traq 3 therein, lying And
being situate at Beverly Mill. in
Gainesville District, Prince William
-County, Virginia, on

SATURDAY.
b APRIL 11. 1942,

It• - at eleven (o'clock A. M.,
In front of the Court House in the
Town of Manassas, aforesaid county,
the said two parcels of land, described
as follows:

Tract 2-Containing 2.12 acres,
more or less, and bounded by Bioad
Run, the Highway (Jno. Marshall),
and described by metes and bounds in
deed book 79 page 347;

Tract 3-Containing 3.10 acres,
more or less, and bounded by the
above tract, Broad Run and Jno. Mar-
shall Highway, and described by metes
and bounds in deed book 79 page 348.
These tracts should be viewed be-

fore day of sale; they are valuable.

H. Thornton Davies,
Trustee.

J. P. Kerlin, Auctioneer.

45-5-C

"Pep.

It YOU rt,I

Y11114;17 IltagAt4.
04\

-Inflamed from constent '
„*.g. toughing dee tea WO

See how fast •ne dose
(ftworrrHO-Mt11,1110N works to

irritated throat membranes,
expel phlegm, and bring you
Satisfaction or mon. r back alic and

$100 sizes Try It

MEATA8;114t5:0-*
eQ4T

III•11PV• prepdMy moody., Pe red.

San wi , to e y im is ni ue lie c ng sal a e inc STS1 ed to the de ehdant Phillip Kim; 3,57
n accortisaice•with the proVisions of :aersonal representative will offer for C. Street, S. W. Washington, D. C.,
the same; to permit the said M. L.. ale by way of public auction in • aa given in said affidavit, and Christine
-iotter to settle his accounts, as such front of The Peoples National Bank RobinsonKing, 114 1 4 North Front
-xecutor, in said suit and for geneial of Manassas, Manassas, Virginia, on Street, Kingston, New York, as giv-
elie1:

It is therefore ordered that the
said named defendants appear here
ithin ten days after due publication

.ereof and do what is necessary to.

.rotect their interests in this suit. It
.8 further ordered that a copy of this
-irder be published once a week for four
mcessive weeks in the Manassas
martial, a newspaper printed and pu-
lashed in the County of Prince Wil-
iam, Virginia; that a copy be sent
iy registered mail by the clerk of
his court to each of the said defen-
ants whose last-known addresses
re set out in said affidavit, addressed
o them at such last-knolim addresses
espectively; that a cop -be posted by
he said clerk at the front door of the
;ourt House of this country on or
-foie the next succeeding rule day
f ter this order of publication is
ntered, and that said clerk shall eer-
ily to this court that the said copies
dve been posted and mailed, as here-
nbefore directed.

SATURDAY,

APRIL 4, 1942,

at 11:00 A. IN.

I en in said affidavit; and that a copy
be posted on the front door of the
Court House, Prince William County,

i Virginia as required by law:

the above described real estate.
This foreclosure sale will be sub-

ject to the aforesaid encumbrance of
$1,574.84 and interest in favor of The
Federal Land Bank of Baltimore, and 45-4-C

will likewise be. subject to all taxes
for the year 1942.
TERMS OF SALE: One-third (1'3)

cash upon delivery of deed and the

balance in 1, 2, and 3 years, to be
secured by deferred purchase money

deed of trust. A deposit of $100.00
will be required the day of sale but i
will be allowed as a credit on the I
cash payment required.

Stanley A. Owens
Personal Representative Aforesaid.

J. P. Kerlin, Crier.

45-4

:HINTERS Ed1RAPPERS
LOOK

RALPH DAVIS AND SCNS

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Arnounc,

A New and 13-ztt:LT Season for

Hunters and Trappers

NEW HIGHER PRICES

ON ALL FURS
WE ALSO BUY BEEF HIDES

AID DEFENSE

SELL
YOUR SCRAP COLLECTIONS

NOW

SCRAP IRON
RADIATORS
BATTERIES

LEAD

WE BUY

11001(9
. VEWSPAPEIRS

MAGAZINES

BRASS
COPPER

ALITMTNUM
TIRES
TUBES

COMPLETE LINE OF

USED AUTO AND TRUCK PARTS

• Leamon Ledman,, Clerk.

A True Copy:
Leamon Ledman, Clerk.

W17EKREY

PAY DAY

A BOND DAY
d d•••••••m•  

--easwee-
ADMINISTRATOR'S S.'..LE

SATURDAY,
APRIL 4, 1942,

beginning at 10 o'clock,

at the Jeffries Home, about three miles
from Manassas, on the Wellington
Road, as administrator of the estate
of Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Jeffries. I
shall sell by way of public auction her
household goods and farming equip-
ment, including horsre, cow, tractor,
drill, wagon, plow, beds and bed-
teed, stoves, lamps, chairs, dishes,
sewing n uchine, gasolene Maytag
Washing Machine, clock, watches.
guns, piano, radio, gramophone and
a•ecords, bath tub, 20 gal. Jar, etc.
Under $10.00 cash, $10.00 and over

6 months, interest bearing note with
pproved security.

Robert A. Hutchison,
Administrator.

ATI BU Cr, e
evering callers upon Mr. and MI S.

Lawrence Hunsberger, of Clifton.
Mr. Sidney Dunn of Manassas and

Misses Virginia and Margaret Dunn,
of Washington, were all callers of Mr.
and Mrs. Buck Dunn for the week-
end.
Mr. and Mrs. John Piercy, Jr.,sni

famil?, ho merly of "Lawn Vale,
have now moved to the town of Man-
assas.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Shepherd of Man-

assas, Miss Madge Smith, of Alexan-
dria, Mr. Thomas Drake, of V. P. I.,
Blaclosburg, Mrs. Wilson Russell, of
Washington and Mr. Palmer;i Smith,
of Arlington, were week-end guests
at "Mountain View."

SAVE- March 20 for
_ "Don't take my Penny"

Senior Piay - Osbourn High

1

PUBLIC SALE
Ha'a deck) d I :'• ”t'-tae housekeeping. I shall sell, by way of ple)lic

7-0 n ;I r..y hcrle a'aout one-half mile w•I st of Manassas on the Warrenton

-,0

SATURDAY, MARCH 21, 1942,
Legirning at HO P.

RAIN OR SHINE
e f.,1!:aw ing person::I property to-wit :

Dining room table

Sideboard
Antique sideboard
Antique spool bed
Spinning wheel

Two bedsteads
Child's bed (folding)
H'gh chair

B^vc1 mirrow dresser
Red davenport
Two library tables
Five chairs
Thrce rockers
Cot
Two mattresses

Two set of bedsprings

TERMS OF SALE: Cash.

J. P. Kerlin, Auctioneer.
R, J. Ratcliffe, Clerk.

10'XI summer rug
9'X I 0' broadloom rtyz
Wood heater
One three-burner oil stmt.
and Oven

Ten earthen crocks
Quantity of fruit jars
Two eight-day clocks
Large sausage grinder
Bee-hives and supers
!McCormick cream separator
Butterfly cream separator
Pipe vise
Pitchfork
Log-chain
1 4 HP electric motor
Display case

Mrs. Cecil Smith.
OWNER

Manassas, Va.

COCKS IPIIARMACT

•

We are open on Sunday and arelapeo an night, ovary sight.

•
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VICTORY GARDENS

The farm agent add the home agent,
Joan in remiar.ing ev.a .e of thing
to do now, if that Victory Gz r len i
to be a success. Housewives should
think ahead to next year's family
food needs and uet-r...e.e now attica.
of each segetable she will want foi
use fresh and for canning or storing

With this as a proper starting point
a garden plan should be .cade up anu
the acquired amount of seed of the
most desirable varieties should be or-
dered. The agents add that it is well
to order seed early, for better service
and satisfaction.

Succession planting will make vege-
tables available for many weeks, and
seed quantities should be determined
with this in mind. Plans should also
include plantings for the fall and win-
ter garden. The assortment of seed
should include an appropriate variety
of the three main types of vegetables-
leafy, root, and fruit. A "Suggested
Garden Plan" available at the Coun-
ty farm and home agent's office, will

be of value to any gardener who wants

to know how much to plant, what var-

ieties will do best, how much will be
needed, and when to plant.

While detailed plans are being made,

work in the garden should be under

way. Only good soil will produce abun-

dant crops of vegetables; and any

garden soil can be improved by an

application of manure. The vegetable

gardening specialists of the Agricul-

tural Extension Division of V. P. I.

recommend using 20 or more tons to

the acre and if manure is not availa-

ble, compost, leaves, pine needles,

straw, or green manure crops will help

add the much-needed organic matter.

den, tend the earlier the better. Lea..rsa

the ground rough until a few days be-

fore planting. Then apply at the rate

1000 to 1500 pounds to the acre (25

to 5 pounds to 1000 square feet) a 5-

10-5 or 4-12-4 fertilizer aed harrow it

in, at the same time providing a firm,

well-prepared seedbed.

Another. thing to plan for now is

the disease and insect control program

that must be carried on during the

grewing season. Necessary materials

should be purchased, and all gardening

equipment put in the best shape pos-

sible.

BARGAINS ON
WATCHES

Watches are hard get but, I
have on hand some reel bargains

Waltham 9 Jewel ladies beau-
tiful wrist wpteh for only $22.50.

:Waltham 15 Jewel hulks wrist
watch yellow gold filled ease

$24.95

hOe 9 Jewel Waltham a fine
watch $17.50.

16s 17 Jewel Waltham high grade
"r _eller adjusted 3 po's. $24.50

All the above are brand new.AI-
co have one is Elgin Hunting
raET Gold !Bed, Slightly Used

(ilia Milt-led like new—Sale Price
$10.00

ill repair work guaranteed
nn ‘PHT Swins watches repaired.

WATCH REPAIRING A

SPF:CIA LT1

Chas. H. Adams
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

FOR N 17-P1PIAL
DF"''

SAVE GASOLINE

Save Wear On Your Car

DO IT THE ESSO

WAY

Esso Gas and lubri-
cants will help you in
this time of the nation's
greatest emergency.

Emory L. Cornwell
(Formerly Manassas Service

Station)
Phone 2111—Watiaimas. Va.

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL. MANASSAS. VIRGINLII.

A Million Dollar Tree
TREE13 that yt-id oil have always'

A attra_tad Wins rl I nations and
none more than tam one yielding tuna-

The Ch'ease have geed It for year.
is making varnish. but since the turn

of the century many planters in other
countries have sek n la tang trees a
)ossible Eldorado. Disaster has clogg,c1

The Chinese have used lung-oil for
year, in making varnish.

some of thes_ trials, for two reasons
The Chinese tree net,ds a winter

but flowers so early that Its
bloom is often killed by. late frosts,
which mAins a total loss of the nuts
or that year. Millions of tang oil trees,
specially In the southeastern United

II,stes have been uprooted Pecans* the
pl-nters did not kn/w this.
A long growing season and

summer heat are also ess •ntist. Pres
eat day plantations of tunt-trees. cow
prising thousands of acres. are located
la the climatically favorable parts of
Florida, Georgia. Alabama and Mt.
sIssippi.

But unfortunately the very reAlious
suited to tuna are the moat malarial
sections of America, and successful
planters ha.. to guaid their workers
against this scourge or suffer a la4nr
shortage during their busiest season

Most of the more intelligent owners
use quinine to prevent malaria, giving
their field hands six grains a day. Te
those who are careless enough to ig
nore or forget this preventive meal
ure a spell of malaria is pretty apt to
be the sequel. For these unforiii,rd.s
a .dose of 20 grains of quinine a (1 I,
for 5-7 days is the remedy. This do.
age is .he one recommended by
United States Public II .alth 8,Ts
and its coat is so low and tuna oil so
valuable that few are likely to le
sore It.

Minutes of the 'County Board
AT AN ADJOURNED MEETING OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

OF PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY. HELD AT THE COURTHOUSE THERE-

OF IN MANASSAS, VIRGINIA, ON WEDNESDAY, THE EIGHTEENTH

DAY OF MARCH, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FORTY TWO. THERE

WERE PRESENT: MESSERS J. MURRAY TAYLOR, CHAIRMAN, V. S.

ABEL. C. B. FITZWATER, W. M. JOHNSON, G. C. RUSSELL.

The meeting was called to order and opened with prayer by the Reverend

J. Murray Taylor, Chairman.
The following accounts were examined, llowed and Check-Warrants or-

dered drawn on the County Treasurer in pafment of same:

NUMBER _ • COUNTY FUND

2310 $100.00—Walter W. Keys   For On account of painting Contract

The foregoing account was allowed by the following votes:

AYES: J. Murray Taylor, Chairman, V. S. Abel, C. B. Fitzwater, W. M.

Johnson and G. C. Russell.

IN RE: COUNTY AND COUNTY SCHOOL BUDGET.

Be it resolved that the County Budget and the County School Budget be

tentatively adopted as presented and read this day and published and that a

public hearing be had on this budget Tuesday, April 14, 1942 at 10:00 o'clock

A. M.

UNANIMOUS VOTE
IN RE: CIVILIAN DEFENSE COUNCIL

Be it resolved that J. Murray Taylor be and he hereby is recommended to

the Co-ordinator for appointment to Membership of the Civilian Defense

Council for this County.

UNANIMOUS VOTE.

Nothing further the Board adjourned to meet again on Thursday the

Ninth day of April, 1942 at 10 o'clock A. H.

i The World's News Seen Through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An International Daily Neseispe'per

Is Truthful—Censtructive--Unbia.sed--Free (ream Seasetiossal-
ism — Editorials Are Timely and Inareactive and Ise Daily
Features, Together with the Weekly Magsaise Swaim, Melte
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper foe the Hama.

•
The Christian Science Publishing Society
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts

Prim $12.00 Yearly, or $1.01 • Month.
Sistuiday Issue, including Magmas& Section, $2.66 • Year.

Introductory Offer, 6 limes 25 Gents.

Name 

Address 

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

..,"..044.4.04SW.44X4CA•60,1Wab

H. D. WENRICH CO.
Manassas, Virginia.

Offers A Complete Line Of Watches,

Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Ware, Victralas

and Records.

Repairing A Specialty.

PRICES LOWEST

GRASSY KNOLL CHICKS

Every chick Virginia-U. S. Approved from pullorum tested
breeders. 21 years breeding for the best in vitality, meat
qualities and heavy egg-laying abilities.

Carefully bred—correctly hatched in the most modern
hatching equipment. Four leading Varieties at reasonable
prices. S. C. White Leghorns, Barred Rocks, New Hampshires,
and Rock-Red Cross Baby Chicks.

Profits in broiler or egg production with Grassy Knoll
Virginia-U. S. Approved Baby Chicks. Started Chicks. Write
today for information and prices.

GRASSY KNOLL POULTRY FARM &
HATCHERY,

R. F. D. 3 1.lnenlnia Alexandria, Va.
Phone Alex. 0300

ASSEMBLY
(Continue: from page 1)

.onort Olt• p ircttase to local police
within 10 days after porch e ii
Another tire bid, wnich

eta forth a atialty of
ten years impr.sonment ...e.
of tires.

(5i The Truck Tax Bill provides the
reduction of the Maximum license tax
rate from 50 to 45 cents on gross
weight above 29,000 pounds and ex-
empts operators of two or leas trucks
of one anal one half tons or lois, car-
rying less than 18,000 pounds. (6)
Another automobile measure brings up
to date the motor vehicle law on
headlights, requires garagernen to re-
port to police all cars with radio trans-
niitting sets and eliminates the auto-
matic revochtion of the diivers li-
cense permit for two convictions for
speeding.

(7) Another law passed early in the
session would make a jail sentence
mandatory for persons convicted a
second time of drunken driving. (8)
For the safety of school children a
law has been passed requiring all
motor vehicles to come to a full stop
when approaching a school bus which
is taking or discharging passengers.

Schools. Among the many acts pas-
sed by the Legislature was the $500,
000. per year allocated to localities for
assistance with school bus transporta-
tion expenses; (2) an actuarily sound
retirement plan for school teachers as
well as a bill which would raise the
minimum state contribution per tea-
cher unit in 1943-44 to $720; (3) cut
the interest rate on literary loans
from 4 to !I per cent and the limit of
the amount which may be borrowed

from 75 per cent to 85 per cent of the
cost of the school site. Local boards
inay also anticipate payments on li-
terary loans. (4) The Assembly ad-
opted a joint resolution to amend the
Constitution so that the Literary
Loan Fund could be frozen at $10,000,

000 and allow all excess accurable to
go towards the teacher retirement
plan. (5) A conditional appropriation

of $50,000 a year was made for county

and regional libraries and another

bill passed would allow school libraries

to loan books to residents in areas

not served by public libraries; (6)

another bill would enable persons over

25 to attend school; (7) another would

increase the minimum salary scale

for school superintendents; (8) still

another would provide staggered terms

for school trustees (9) establish med-

ical scholarships for educating doctors

who promise to practice in rural areas;

(11) permit increases in school tax

rates in the counties of Page, War-

!wick, Essex, Albemarle, Smyth arid
. ".ecl lealLuris, and (12) aPPros ed

. !qt I at.onal cr-toing.
lgt:c Italia. Of greet ir!ereet to

te at Imre ii to sa^^isiss'irl
I w iota pauvi .isa for an inse tor
g a s. o bc.:f in Virzi: ia at that
, tbitii red in he St. e av o.
Li Fe erai gra les (2) A b II alai-

ing the State Board of Agriculture
l or State 1,etetriarian. in of im-
mediate slaughter of Bangs disease
reaLtors, to enter into agreements
with owneis of the cattle for super-
visor) control of the herds. (3) The
bill adding livestock to the items
which tray carry landlord's liens.
The ball creating a commisalon for
the supervision of the produ tion
and distribution of certified seeds. (5)
The bill which relieves the owners of
motor vehicles used exclusively for
agricultural purposes from securing
licenses and allows him to receive gas
tax refunds. (6) The pine conservation
hill, requiring four large conebearing
loblolly pine trees to be left on each
acre of cutover land. This is optional
with individual county governing
boards. 47) The much disputed 'COOp"

!bill died in committee on the last day.
I Labor. Legislation was passed which
brings 60,000 or more workers within
range of benefits under the Work-
men's Compensation Act by broaden-
ing ist coverage to employees of seven
or more, as compared with the present
111. (2) Maximum weekly benefits
were increased to $18. from $16. and

!death benefits from $5,000 to $6.000
land maximum total benefits from
$6,000 to $7,001). (3) adopted a reso-

lution condemning any regulation or
practice that made membership in a
labor organization a perequisite to

I I .1 I I • I •

'
camp construction project.

Liquor. Repealed the 10 per cent
a liquor tax; (2) restricted the sale of
fortified wines and beers to ABC

I stores; regulated the sale of drift-
store liquors. requiring Doctors to

i use ABC blanks and setting forth
how they shall be filled. Passed num-

erous other regulatory matters.

Small Loan. Reduced the small ken
interest rate from ae per cent to 24
per cent. (2) Adopted the bill requiring

small loan companies to supply lists
of their stockholders, officers, employ-

sees and salaries to the State Cor-
poration Commission and added to

this bill the provision that borrowers

night pay up their loan at any time

and allow recovery of all payments

made when interested beyond the le-

rat limit was charged.

Reorganization. Under the Reorgan-

ization Bill the terms of the fish.
game and conservation chairmen are
shortened to expire on June 30th and

PAC!Illanamm,111111

the Game and Inland rishesies Con.
mimic'', is 'whined frees seven to
nine members with as esetutive di-
rector to be selected by the Commis-
sion. (2) the bill also provides for •
department of mental hygiene and
hospitals.

ba.en e. One a the first pieces of
legislation to pass was the one over-
hauling the civil.an defense organize-

' thn vo that authority was concentrated
in the Governor anti local °facials for
the purpose of expediting decisions
and action in emergencies. Six com-
panion bills authorize the Governor to

I order air-raid precautions; provide
for enlisting voluntary firemen in em-
ergencies; authorize the Governor to
declare highways open or closed, in
cases of emergency and other matters
pertaining to defense.

Budget. Passed the Budget Bill by
a safe margin and included in its pros
'visions a "war bonus" for lower sal.
arse, State worker's as well as a re-
tarement plan for State employees
and teachers.

Miscellaneous legislation of both
local and general interest was passed
by the wholesale, while much fell
by the wayside and never got out of
committee, but the 1942 session of the
General Assembly will go down in his-
tory for its constructive work.

a corm.

SAFE and SURE

•

If If you are looking for
cheaper and better

PROTECTION
easseh

D. F F,A1-(l1kRT
Nokeaville. Va.

The More Dollars You Save in Defense Bonds. . .
The More "Axis-Crushers" Our Army Win Have
AMERICA muse produce 43,000 tanks this
year, 60,000 planes? 20,000 antiaircraft gums!
Altogether, 16 billion dollars worth of Mo.,
equipment to smash the military maniacs at-
tacking us.

That's why billions of *Mini dollare--yom
dollars saved foe Defense Bonds and Stamps—
are needed and needed eowl

lliet's why every American man, vromee.
and child must put *very dime and dollar ens
Into auto tires but into antomatic rilles--not into
luxuries, but into tanks—not into spending for
the pursuit of happiness, but into Defense Bonds
for the relentless pursuit of our enemies.

An important part of America's job, your job,
this year is to spend less and save more—to in-
vest in safety with perfect safety! Not only does
the U. S. Government guarantee your money, it
guarantees to give you $4 for every $3 you save
in Defeta; Bonds when you hold the Bonds to
maturity!

Mahe ep yens salad sighs sow to save for
Defames lostle—rogislarly. Set aside as much
as you caw Mahe every pay day Bond day!

You Ost • $211 Bend (Sr Only $111.71
Fade Mood Illalbara Sandi (Sweat In

Kr wawa Is is. me
TmLIND Chwilit Boo

$31.30

1175.00
$371.00

$750.00

rasa a ~Maine Tm rears, bet rem ma doh die Barb
at any tom Mar 60 daps bast haw Ira Nomura*, the
tamper you bold Bond., ago as toyears, the mote swear
yo.0 get bark. But mall bawd get lama dams row pat La.

Va.?. 41.• i...nva "or? Wham held as atierio. she Roads
Thad 2 9 percent par year on on issnannan. can.
paanded 00111161110Sairl pot bed $4 foe entry $3.
Thu I. guaranneel by the Vaned Sears Gdearamina

ta 2!..110rf U S. Defense BONDS * STAMPS

Mk tones Is • Ceateribueasa as Nollkaaall balleme bp

'eople's Yational Bank
'.%1.inas..as Virg

First National Bank
Quantico, N'irginia.

Bank of Nokesville,
Nokesville, Virginia.18-20-C
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SENIOR PLAY
(Goetlasisdfrosia Page I)

maid is, in reality, a former child

movie stilt planted there for discovery

by the author. Greg (Frank Beetonl,

Kerry's resourceful pal, cooks up a

brilliant plan wherein Kerry imper-

sonates the author, chooses Penny for

the part, angers her, and finally con-.!

vinces her she doesn't want to go to

Hollywood but would rather play ten-

nis instead. The outcome provides

many hilarious scenes. Other in the
cast are:

Monsieur Henri, a French designer,'

Harold Hersch.
Reds, a delivery boy, Jack Bur-

chard; three models, Marquerite l

Wood, Shirley Davis and Naomi,

Natick, Joanna, Penny's girl 'friend,

Mary Alice Slusher. The play will be

presented in the Osbourn High Audi-

torium at 8:00 P. M.
The cast is:
Penny Pringle, a movie struck high

school senior—played by Frances

Brower.
Sally, the maid, formerly a child

actress—Marie Dozier.
Gram Pringle, a most understand-

ing grandmother—Betty Thomas.

Lydia Pringle, whose outside in-

terests black out her home duties—

Dorothy Lawson.
Joanna, Penny's girl friend, a loy-

al pal—Mary Alice Slusher.
A model for sport clothes—Margu-

erite Wood.
A lisping model—Shirley Davis.

A model with a southern accent—

Naomi Mauck.
Mavis Pringle-who is in every sense

the big sister—Sylvia Prost.
Kerry Harper-the male lead is play-

ea by plot tiaynon who 's
_ . 

tennis fart and is crazy about Penny.

Greg-played by Frank Berton, a pal

of Kerry's and models along with the
girls.
Norman Porter publicity man played

by Eddie Jasper.
Mark Pringle-interested in farms

and chickens also in Sally is played

by Frank Parrish.
Harrison, Day the author,—John

Broaddus Jr.
Henri-the designer of clothes—

Harold Hersch.
Caleb Pringle-the father of the Prin-

gle family interested only in his work,
Joe Johnson.
Red-the delivery boy—Jack Bou-

chard.

IS THE THE TYPE-
WRITF.R A BLESSING

Diversion of the typewriter
manufacturing industry into the
channels of war activity, and
t}:e accomranying restriction of
civilian use of these mechanical'
silting  machines causes 14 per-1
son to wonder after all whether'
in time of war there is not en-
t iy tto much typewriting
go ng on.

:the am. t:nt of human energy
expended in Washing:on alune
in typewriting is almost beyond
umputation. Officials write pon-
throus memoranda to one ano-
ther acrc.1 th4Fir dcsk., or to an
associate down the hall. And the
filing cases needed to house these
communications! And the waste
of raner!
We fancy that a prodigious

nomber of typewriters are at-
tached to our fighting machine-
military and naval. Maybe they
are all necessary, but probably
many of them would have con-
tributed more to the confusion
of the enemy if their materials
had gone into machine guns and
other fighting equipment.

Axis Commanders, especially
in the field, are said to carry a-
long little or no office staff. We
do not pretend to uphold them
as a model of efficiency but they
certainly are going place. and

DRAFT LOTTERY

(Continued from Page 1)

be likely to receive guestionaires in
the order in which they are here nam-
ed, although, of course, this list is un-
official as explained:

441-Wesley Ralph Kidwell
176-Jaines Robert Monroe
606-John Francis Ficl:
359-John Robert Hooe
129-Carroll William May
537-John Bates
244-Robert Eugene Brown
636-John Henry Stauff
657-John Corum
131-Walter Neil Neva
345-Leonard Vinson Smoot
256-Jessie Junior Harris
54-Wheatley Melton Lightner
179-Beverley RichardCorum
69-Roy Clifton Hauserman '
212-William McKinley Tibbs

459-Warren Gameliel Lockett

369-Marvin C. Simpson

233-Troy Warren Clifton
324-Maurice Ellis Posey
750-Walter Charles Sadd
31-Joseph Tony Presti
493-Virgil Shufter Abel, Jr.

518-Benjamin Higgs Lewis
485-Albert Stanley Cornwell
573-George Mason Mercer
685-Rolfe Kimble Ellison
548-James Joseph Widmei
186-Robert Robinson
526-James Edward Roy
530-Bernard Thoins
731-Luther Apgar Alpaugh
65- Ashby William Nails
445-R.obert Thomas Pickett
476-William Franklin Sullivan
7:14-Stuart Franklin Kindrick
7C6-Doisey Lent Fair
474-Hurnel Higgins Jones
681- David Newton Kerlin
338-Ellery IAnvil Houndtree
297-Delford Neal Calvert
688-William Alexander Craig

88-William Duty Cross
254-Lawson Williams
33-Orie Moorman Jacobs

614-Robert Plaster

- MAKE

EVERY

AM
PAY DAY

BOND DAY

PRINCE WILLIAM FIRST AID STATIONS SELECTED

The County wide First Aid Stationn have been selected with
two or more supervisors in charge of each station.

Herbert Saunders, first aid station supervisor, hopes that in any
emergency that may arise that the citizens of or nearby the
communities listed below will report immediately to the first aid
stations. for treatment.

The location, supervisors and assistant supervisors of the sta-
tions are listed as fllows:

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

FIRST AID STATIONS IN PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY
Herbert Saunders, First Aid Supervisor

Mrs. Free Mrs. Norman S. Saunders Shumate Musselman

Mrs.
Haymarket
Town Hall

J. E. Norman, Supervisor
Mrs. Edgar Heflin
Mrs. Doyal Utterback

Hickory Grove
U. D. C. Hall

Mrs. Paul Harvey
Mrs. Edith Latham

Buckland
Buckland Hall

Gainesville
Clark Cottages

Catharpin
Alvey's Store

Mrs. Natalie Roberts
Mrs. Davis Batchelder 

Mrs. John Clark
Miss Virginia Hutton

Mrs. Will Brower
Mrs. L. J. Pattie

Mr. Sedrick
Stone House
Lyons In & 3 Cottages

Buckhall
School House

Manassas
Gymnasium

Saunders, Supervisor
Mr. Joe Lyons
Mrs. Joe Lyons
Mr. Hawkey Ayres

Mrs. V. rnon Moore
Mr. Charles Cornwell

Mr. Ed Beachley
Mrs. Ann Bradford
Mr. Arthur Sinclair
Mrs. Worth Peters
Mrs. Margaret Johnson

Triangle
Clinic  

Dumfries
School

Rev. A. H. Shumate, Supervisor
Mrs. G. E. Mercer

Mr. Eddie Russell
Mrs. Evelyn Lynn

Quantico
Masonic Temple

Miss Nellie Purvis
Mrs. Irene Gnadt

Mrs. Norvell Free,
Mr. Charles Beahn,

Supervisor
Supervisor

Greenwich
School Building

Ftristsw
Old Davis Store

Brentsville
Court House

Mr. J. W. Ellis
Mrs. J. W. Ellis

Mr. J. L. Rollins
Miss Ester Dickens

Mrs. Seymour
Mrs. Stevens

we doubt if they are taking Aden
many typewriters with them. School Building

BP.USH BURNING FIRES
••,

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
PROVISIONS OF '

1)- -

Tt,e Virr-inia Law, Section 545.

Chanter 189. Acts 1940, it is unlawful

In THIS COUNTY, during the period

MARCH 1 to MAY 15 of each year, 
OCCOqUan

to set fire to any brush, leaves, 
grass. i Halls Building

Mrs. Everett Marshall
Mrs. Howard Marshall
Mrs. Amos Smith

Nokesvilie
Old Methodist Building

Mr. Fred T. Shepherd
Mr. Robert Nelson, Jr.
Mr. Raleigh Nelson
Mr. William F. Hale

Mr. John A. Musselman, Supervisor

Mr. Eleo. Reilly

debris, or field containing dry grass Woodbridge
or other inflammable materiel (-arr..; Across From Henry
able of spreading fire, located within Station
300 feet of any woodland or brush-

Davis' Mr. Roscoe Clark
Mr. Henry Davis

land, exeent between the hours of

FOUR O'CLOCK IN THE AFTER- f 
Mrs.

NOON AND TWELVE O'CLOCK Independent Hill

MIDNIGHT. I 
Hall

These provisions do not apply to I  
fres wh..... nay be set within the cor-
Oorate *alma(' of any town or city in C11210va

this county. i Sal at Independent Hill

Walter Wine, Supervisor

Mrs. Walter Wine
Mr. Walter Wine

Mrs. Annie Zackey

Any person violating any provision
of this Act shall, upon conviction, be
fined not less than $10.00 or more HogullY
than $100.00 for each separate offense. I Independent Hill & Occoquitn

In addition, if a forest fire is caused

by the violation by any perpon of

any provision of this Act, such per-

son shall be liable to the State and to

the County for the full amount of all

expenses incurred by either or both

of the.e agenries to extinguish such
flee.

PLEASE SEND US NEWS ITEMS

ABOUT YOURSELF AND FRIENDS

SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1942,

beginning at ten o'clock,
as administrator of the estate of Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Jeffries, at the Jef-

fries Home, on the Wellington Road., about three miles from Manassas,

I shall sell at public auction:

Lot of chickens
Turke s
1 horse
1 cow

Farming implements consisting of:

Tractor
Drill
Harrow
Drill
Plow
I horse sagon

Household and Kitchen Furniture, Consisting of:

Beds and bedsteads
Stove
Bureau
Ice box
Oil heater
Latge oil lamp.
Chairs
Dishes
Sewing machine
Clock and other items, wrist

watch, pocket satch.
Cider mill
2 guns
Flat top piano
Cr.rnophone and records
Raclin
Bath tub
20 gallon jar
May!ag (gasoline) Washing Ma-
chine. etc

Cash as to all sums under $10.00; $10.00 and over a credit of six months.

with interest bearing note with approved security.

Robert A. Hutchison,
Administrator

I .•

PUBLIC SALE
Having been appointed administrator of the estate of my father,

S. B. Crummett, I shall offer for sale by way of public auction at

his late residence on the Warrenton Road, seven miles west of

Manassas, on

MONDAY, MARCH 23, 1942,
beginning at

10 A. M.
Rain or Shine,

the following personal property, to-wit;

Two horse wagon
One horse wagon
McCormick - Deering mower
(in good shape)

One horse rake
No. 20 Oliver plow
Cultivator
Double plow
Single disk harrow
Spike tooth harrow
Two work mares
Yearling colt
Two cows
One calf
Team harness, collars, bridles
Cutting box
Saddle
Corn shelter (hand)
About fifteen barrels corn
Five bushels wheat, five bushels

rye
About three tons hay

About 150 bundles of fodder
Cross-cut saw
Axe and wedge
Buck saw
Small cream separator
Grind Stone
Sixty pounds lard
Meat of two hogs
Cook stove
Two heating stoves
Three beds and springs
Dresser
Two stand tables
Kitchen cabinet
Ice box
Safe
Lot of dishes, jars and crocks

Two guns
Clock
Lot chairs
Lot of canned fruit

TERMS OF SALE; CASH. Terms of sale must be complied with
befere any property is removed from the premises.

A. CRUMMETT,
Administrator, estate S. B. Crummett,

R. F. D. Manassas, Virginia.

J. P. Kerlin, Auctioneer.


